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Jurors Free Insull Aide of Embezzlement Cha rgel University Station Applies For The Federal Government 

In Johnson County Mary Pickford Will 
-- Unlimited Broadcasting Time, 

M E S II I il Admiral Byrd Rests; W D· · 
.4 Review of Administration A.gencies Aiding In 

the Growth of City, County, University 

See "Doug"; Silent 
About Reconciliation 

• • ampse Half Mile Under Sea Recovering Rapidly, 1,000 att aytlme OperatIon 
"Not Guilty," Rescue Party Says 

(Ultor'. Not_Thl8 III the eleventh In a series 01 articles ileallng with 
1M work of the lederal adminl8tratlon acenclet/ oper&ting In Iowa City, 
1M IInlversity of Iowa, and JohJl.8Ot1 county. The slQlies appellr daUy on I. (ron& pa&e 01 The Dally Iowan.) 

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 1'5 (AP)-
Mary Plckfol'd, Amol'lea's sw~t· 

heal·t, came Ilome today from Chlca.· 
go a.nd disclosed sho soon will con' 
fer with her esU'anged husba.nd, 
Douglas Fairbanks, 

But concerning tho nature of tho 
11. NFLA confercnce and the p088lblllties of 0. 

Verdict Says 

Accused of Using Stock 
As Collateral For 
Personal Loans 

CHICAGO. Aug. 14 (AP)-Mar· 

Although Iowa CHians seldom hear of the national farm loan reconciliation wlth 1falrbanks. the. 
l!8OCiation, it has a great influence among Johnson county farm· .tthletlcaJly·lncUned screen star t!'Om 

el'8" who have borrowed appt'oximately $1,750,000 011 first mort· who she separated mOre than a. 
pges-from the local agents, J. R. Baschnagel and Son. year ago. Mary PIckford would only shall E. Sampsell, . defendant In the I 
'The RFLA is a step child of the FLB and the FCA, th{) former Hay: first of the criminal cases to come 

being the federal land bank at Oma· "I predict I shall have even less .to trial as a result of the collapse of 

ba. Ncb .• and the latter, the farm Five per cent of the money bor· ~/~a~'?~~;:;~h~~e ;~~::e:~~.;;lth !the Insull utility empire, was ac
(redlt administration. It acts for l'OWed on ftrst mortgages comes in quitted tonight o( a charge of ()m
tbellll two agencies 'In making fh'st 

:~~:~::~t~a::ro~I~=te~~ ~~~ ;~;m::r:a:f ~:I~dth:anS~:~~C:~r:hl~ Police Seek be:l:::~~r court jury returned Ita 
land owners In Johnson county have In 8.B principal or Intorest payments verdict after flve hours delloorn.tJon 
nttlve(j or have applied for loana. at par. or. if he keeps It. 110 gets a Canada Gang Ilnd caaUng six ballots. 
The local agents expect to have $5.· share In protlts made by the bank. Insull Not Mentioned 
1tIO,000 in loans Within a few years. Most farmers aI'e holding their I K d 

Organized In 19%5 stock. n i naping Sampsell. former president of the 
. Organized In 1925, the NFLA ~.U8t Pa.y Debts V Insull subsidiary, Public Service 
made comparatively faw loans until One of the usual conditions stlpu. Compa.ny ot Illinois, was a.ccused ot 
lI,y. 1933. when tho credit policy lated in loaning money is' that the Wealthy Brewer Held taking 4.000 ahares of company 
'-IUI hroadened . When a Canner ap· farmer must pay all of hi .. debts. F Ra I .etock to \lse as collateral for per-
pile! Lt the omcs hel'e, an appraisal No payments on the principal of or nsom n 
~ made of his property. He may theso loans Is due unUi 1938. Thon. Ontario sonal lOans. 
Ihen borrow up to 60 per cent of Its one per cent must 00 paid on first The name of Samuel Insull. gray· 
.t1ue. ThUll. on a farm worth $10,·' mortgage loans and 10 per cent on 
000. the association may give '5,000 second. These loans are. respective· 

haired ovel'lord of the once pe»werful 
LONDON. Ontario. Aug. 14 (AP)-

utility comblna.tlon, was not men
lor a £11'8t mortgage. Iy. for 36 and 13 years. 

II the fanner needs more money, Rather than foreclose on a farm. 
he C&q get an addItional 25 pcr cent, the government h!U3 relaxed to ac· 
or IZ.600 in the example stated cept casler payments in special 
aboye. on a second mortgage. Only cllBes. Only one NFLA foreclosure 
• lew of thr.$C loans ha ... e been made. has been made In Johnson county. 

~H Club Show Opens Tonight 
I With Manv Exhibits, Contests .. 

John S. wbatt. wealthy London 
Ibrewer Who had .been under the 
care of physicians. WIl8 kidnaped to· 
day by persons reportedly dema.nd· 
~ng $150.000 tor his relcaac on paln 
ot death. It was Canada's first ran
o(!om kidnaping. 

His abandoned automObile and a 
'note slgncd "Three· fingered Abo" 
demanding money within 24 bOu,'s 
wert' thl} only apparent clues pollee 
had In a search which spread over 
nil of Ontario and extended across 

Honed in tho ttial. but that oC his 
lirother, Martin. also fa.cing om· 
bezzlemellt charges In the state 
courts, ",vaa brought mte» the case. 

"l>c>ne tor Sl.Oeldlolders" 

Annual Affair to Last 
For Three Days 

This Week 

Huey Starts 
Legal Battle 

It WIl8 Martin. according to Samp· 
pell's testimony. who requested tho 
stook transfer te» pre ... ent loons be
Ing called In. It Willi donc to "pro· 
tect stockboldel·s." 11e Bald. adding 
that It large loans wore eallcd In 
Buddenly it would result In cashing 
nf coJiateral. all utility stocks. and 

tbe border in the vicinity of Detroit. jhrlng breaks In the market. The 
ApprehenSion Felt 

I , 
I 

ute on the farm wl1l be ma,le 

dramatic tonight when the sixth an· 
nual Johnson county 4·8. club ahl}w 
opens at the Iowa City warehouse 
bulldlll, on Sh&rldan avenue. 

From th18 8how. lasting unU! Fri· 

Governor Calls Session 
Of Legislature To 

Cripple Mayor 
dl.l' night. a OOy and a girl will go , IBATON' ROUGE. La., Aug. 14 
to the state talr In Des Moines. 
_here lhelr background of right IIv. IAP)-Senl\lOr Huey P. Long. al. 
mg and 4.Hnes8 ml!rht carry them ready commanding the state mflltla 
011 to Chicago In the tall and ))OS· ~n his flgh t to break the power or , 
Ilble honors as tho most healthy J Mayor T. Semmes Walmsley In Nc.w 

Serious apprehension fot hl~ wei· 
titre. regardless ot what'trea.tmont 
the captors might accord him WM 
felt tor the prominent 50 year old. 
osportsman and bUSiness leader. In' 
view of the fact he had been under 
('octor's ca.l'<l for a heart weakness 
\[lnd on a special diet It WIl8 teared 
\the shock of being kidnaped might 
ha"'/l serious results. 

A tew houl'S after Labatt dlBaP
)leal'ed on a motor trip from Sarnla 
to London today. his brother. Hugh 
Laba.tt. 'Went to Toronto where IlIl' 
had been Instructed In (J. note to ob. 
(taln the ransom moneY and aWait 
1~IBtrucUons. 

Toronto Police AId 
children In the United States. Orleane. reinforced his troops with 

Other Johnson county fann chll· A t Toron~o, city and provincial 
dren 11'111 win the right to (>xhlbit 'the legIslature today. police heads were working with tile 
Ihelr hogs and cows and sheep and Long's lIeutcnant, Governor O. K. [brothor under a cloal< of strictest 
llOultry in Des M.,lne8. and for Allen. called an oxtr&.ordlnal'y 12. ·secrecy. They made no announce. 
lhe~, also. glimmers thA posolblllty tments. A meeting Of detecllve6 and 

~ 0 day session of the legislature starUng 
or national fame. StHI other youths others at police headauarters was 

o.t 10 o'clock tonight to consider ddt II "III Win ,-enoWn ror their judging guar e care u y. 
0( lnlmBi flesh. from pigs to hcltel'll. :multitudinous qUostions, most of Police returned empty· handed 
And girls will vie for recog nition in !them a.lmed at cl'ippling lhe politi· from a sellroh a.long the 50 mlle8 of 
lhe making of everything for the cal power ot his al·ch·enemy Walms· provincial highway between Sarnla. 
home. tram panca.kes to pillow slips. ~ey. .and London where Labatt was be· 

A. a matter of statlstits. prourt But almost sImultaneously, civil ~Ieved to have been Belzed. They 
OWnel" will display: 24 pur bred beef Idlstrlct court In New Orleans ma.de Il'ound no h'ace of Labatt'8 'black 
helle, .. , 68 dairy heifers, 69 baby absolute Its temporary injunction eedan having beon .. topped forcibly 
bltve •• seven purebred hog lilt I's: granted to Walmsley 10 d&ys agO' ."Iong the way. 
II market pig litters. 50 market plg6. ordering tho dismissal of Senator . Thoy did fInd he had halted tor 
four purcbred sh cp. 27 markel Long's troops from the registration glUloJlne 10 mllos from Bernia, 
Iheep. 19 colts. n.nd lOR fowls. ·oWce. and attorn eys sa.ld the judge whel'o he was to have kept an a.p. 

Girl. of the 4.H club 11'111 watoh was prepared to eject them fo'·clbly. polntment at 10:30 this morning 
tor'the judges' deCisions on 14 cloth. Long accorded a humorous recep- !wIth hi s brother. Hugh. 
In',exhlblt •• eIght homo proJect ox. tlon lo tho court order demanding , It was Impossible to confirm reo 
.Iblf •• and the girlS' demOnstration .that he surrender hlB arms. ports that Hugh Labatt had drawn 
ifam contests. ''I'll a e Oscar AlIcn about it tight $150 .000 from a London bank before 
I Tbe healthIest boy and girl-the ~W&y,,, tho "Kingflsh" commented. I~avlng for l.'oronto. 
tonleal through which the 4, 1£ club J 

",cb year garners much national I F d I H · D· G 
Pu~lIclty-Jn Johnson county will be e e.ra OUSlng rIve oes 
tbOlen at 8 o'clock tonight. Blca.cll. J 

~ra . to 8\lat 1.500 spcctator~ on the Into Effeht Throughout U.S. 
we~t _ilIo of the warehouse wllJ en· ..:, 
,ble tho aurtlencc to 800 lhe elfect 
~ rood eating and good \Ivlng on 
1a1'!Jl chlldron. , 
Ijealth will be the only competl· 

!Tum to P .... I) 

Local 
Temperaturee 

Banks, Loan Agencies 
To Cooperate In 

Program 

WnshlngtOJ\ Insurance agent who 
was the borrO'Wer, he hoped that 
"your good example wlll ibe toll owed 
l.Jy millions of other propelty owners 
throughout the country." Bbe got 
$1.200 to remodei her home so she 

WA8111NGTON, Aug. 14 (AP)- A <.ould occupy the lowllr rloor and 
meeting of leading bankers and hOllS· relit the upper as an ' ap&rtmont. 
Inl administration Officials today "r am sure tho program InaUg. 

,At rt('ordM each boar ., the waa followed by word that "practlc- uratell here will e ... entually play an 
'-- CI _I rt 1 t-· .. " Important part In the natiOnal I'll<-..... , i' .. I1M>, rom e:- '&lIy every bank in tho country" covery movement," Moltett IIILld. 
.... &0 11:31 p.m. ,M&erda7.) would partiCipate In the. govern. __ 

-,----------.' mont's home repair and mOdernlzo.. DElS MOINES. Aug. 14 (AP)-ft'ho 
11:18 .. .............. 88\ ' :8Q ................ 73 tlon campaign. government·s home recondItiOning 
1· .• '0 711 730 71 ................ : ................ HOUBlnl' otflclals aald they had iprogram went IntD effect In Iowa 
1:10 .............. ,. 74 1 8:80 ........ , ....... 70 boen llIIIIured enthuslastio coopera· toda.y when flrat apPlicatiOns for 
1:10 ........... _ ... 76 1 0:30 ................ 70 tlon at the pal'ley with the men who I l~n8 ullder the new federal hou,lng 
4:10 ................ 74 110:30 ... .... ......... 69 have the money to lend, act were received by banks, building 
1:10 ................ 73111:30 ................ 67 The plan_nd hOpe-of the ad. ~nd loan a8soclatlons and othOr tl-
"o~: high. 88; low, 62. Sun· ilT\lnlttra.Uon I. to put hundreds ot nanclal InstltutJont. 

4,y: blll'h. 89; low, 62. Saturday: 111111110"' of dollal" and over II. mll- , The 89 loan aaaoclatione in Iowa.. 
hla~, 76; ' low, 68, lion of mcn to work. In the depressed Affiliated with tM federal horne 

The 10ftst temperatul'c recol'ded construction and heavy goode Indus· loan ba.nk togetber with 79 In Mia· 
yt,~en1ay _. eo at 2:30 ".m. trlu within the next few months. flourl, 22 In Minnesota, 11 In North 
;;==;;;=;:;:;;;;;;;;:;;:== After the conference. James A. DlI.kot&. and 6 in South Dakota; aU 

WEATHER --------
, IOWA~ oIoudr, ... 

_ Ihowllf\l In Net, not \10 

""'" In Wl'1't JIOI1!oo Wl'll1t14!fI' 
rllri '1'I11~" pnn.ll, IUr, 

Mortett, houalng admlnl~trator, and In the eighth region, haVe been 
Hobert V. Fleming, a "icc prelJldont made automatically eligible to 
of the American' Bankers &1180cla· h&ndle rrtodernlllll.t1on lo&n8 by the 
lion. 'Joined In a ceremony tormally housing administration, It ..... an
otarUnl' the nat!onwldelendlng cam· /10unced by R. J. Richardson. pre\ll . 
pnl"n , "I'nl or th~ (I'dl'ml hnlllf' IMn IlI~nk 

Moftett tOld Alma M()CrulYl, of ,J:loe. Molne.a. 

whole transaction Willi consldcl'ed by 
'!'he companY 6S a "jolln" ill Ita OWJ;1 
intorest, he said. 

Scofred at Arglllnent 
In clOSIng al'guments fOr lhl) 

$tatc. Alex/lnder J. Napoli. assistant 
state's ~ttorner' scOffed at Samp· 
.s~U·8 contention that be a.ctod to 
protect Investors. 

Juror8 said they wel'o convinced 
that Sampsell had no Intention o~ 
embezzling the stock and addcd th oy 
believed tbo "loan" was authorized 
by the board of directors ot the 
company. 
, The elder Insull, reached at hla 
apartment. said: 

"NaturallY, I'm vOI'y happy about 
the outcotlle of the case." 

He declined further comment. 
InsulJ Is slated to go on trial next 

mon th In federal court. lIe facos 
Indictments on two counts. mail 
fraud and bankruptcy law violation. 
J n state courta. Jlke his brother, 
Martin, he Is accused of emoozzle. 
ment through stock transfers. 

U. S. Ponders 
Food Storage 

Government May ·Save 
Grain for Future 
"Hard Times" 

WASHINOOON. Aug. 14 (APr.-A 
scheme borrowed from ancient civ il· 
l:rallons. roserves of fOOd and feed to 
moot lean ;Veal's. today took further 
shape at a round of conferencos orr 
the drought a.nd Its ramifications. 

SeorotarY Wallace has said sev· 
eral times the ' normal cal'ry·over of 
'BOrne of tile nntlon's principal crOlla 
;mIght be Increased and kept at a. 
higher lovel than in the past just 
to meet ~ueh sltu&tions as h&ve oc· 
ourred In the wako of the dry siege. 

M...v Become OfOciai 
The normal carry·o ... er of Wheat is 

'around 125.000.000 bushels. This 
might. be hoisted to 200.000.000 with· 
out acting as a lever to depress 
IJrloes In ordinary limes It tho tro.de 
end the country understood the e'x· 
oess grain would not 11'0 Into com· 
merolal channels unleaa there wa.s 
prell8ln8' need. 

The '!"ranary" proposal haa not 
Iheen p~aed upon tlnally but the 
1J0Hlbility was 8eon today that the 
prosldent might make It of'rlclal with 
IIi. endorse\llent. 

Data Gl&therecl 
Botween parleys. farm administra

tion and- federal rellot oWolals 
I!athercd data to aubmlt to the prelli. 
dent. He may talk about the 
tlrought on the bas14 ot these figures 
laler. 

It wae Bald today In Informed 
quarterll, however. that the chler 
execu tlve apparently had no start • 
ling annOuncement in mind and 
anlght confine hili remarka to 1'e_ 
88RUranl'cA there were ample (001'\ 

BlIppll08 for tltll countl·r. 

LITTLE AMERICA, Antarctica. 
Aug. Ii (Via MacKay Radio) (AP)
Admiral Rlch&rd E. Byrd wlUl rest· 
Ing comfortably today at Boiling 
advance weather baae and gave evl· 
dence of recovering his 8trength 
'rapidly, members of the tra.ctor 
party which reached bim Friday reo 

,Ported. 
Dr. Thomas C, Poulter, Who led 

the tractor party, said It will be 
some time. hO"'ever, oofore they r.an 
bring him back. 

"'We shall remain here." he 8a1d. 
"until Admiral Byrd feels able to 
traveJ." 

City Favored 
By Rainfall; 
Heat Allayed 

Middle West States 
Cooled by Clouds, 

Storms 

Thundel'ing up from the north· 
west. heavy clouds brought a sum· 
mer storm to Iowa CIty yesterday. 

Preceded by a wind that threat· 
ened to swell Into cyclonic propor· 
tions. rain lashed the elly just be. 
tOl'O noon and again In the after· 
noon. Total preCipitation was .9 ot 
e.n inch . 

Local residents scurried for shelter 
and automobilists tUl'ned on thell' 
lights as the black cloud masses. 
hanging close to the ground, swept 
over. Neither of the two rainfalls 
lasted more than 15 minute •. 
. AttCI' the downpQurS, 'C1t;v work· 
men Were busy cleaning out storm 
sewers clogged wl.th debris. 

Donahey, Fess, 
Burke Leaders 

In Primaries 

Supporters of New Deal 
Win in Several 

.Elections 

Television Station Also 
Asks for Modified 

License 

The scope of ed uca.tlonal broad· 
casting at lhe University Of tOW/l. 

Is xpccted to be "really I.ncreased. 
If the l(>dt'ra1 government grants 
the requ est of station WSUI tor 
addltlonnl lime a.nd power. 

Apl)lIcations for tho Increaaed 
'facilities wero announeed ye8ler(la1 

BT 'nIe A8tIOCiared Prell& 
In Washington. D. C .• by the tederal 

Former Oovernor A. V. "ViC", radio commission. Tho addilional 
Donahey apparently had ooen noml. I facllllle6 were asked by th~ unlvel" 
nated for the senate by Ohio Demo. 
crat" on the ba81s ot Incomplete reo slty for station WSUI and for Its 
turns trom Tuesday's prlmarlc& CXJ>erlmental televl Ion broadcasting 
while Representative E. R. Burke station, W9XK. 
held a 8trong lead over Gov. Charles Asks nlhnlted Time 
W. Bryan In the Democratic 8Ona- Station WSUI IllIked that Its time 
'lorlal race In Nebraska.. on tho all' be made unlimited. to 
! Donahey took th e lead In 01110 a.t replace the specified hours noW In 
,the start and gradUally IncrellBed It force. according to thc Associated 
over Representative W eet and Gov. Pretis. It askcd also that It 00 al· 
George White &II the returns pfJed lowcd to bl'oadcaBt on 1.000 watta 
up. White conceded the contcst to pow r during thc day. and I)n 500 
Donahey. whfJe Postmllllter General walts at night. 
Farley sent Donahey a telegram of At p,'Cs nt tho station Is o.lIowed 
congTa.tulatfons. SpI'CI/ICd hours during the day. and 

An almost two to one vote was Is given time at night until 10 p.m. 
beld by Burk over Bryan In Ne. It Is necessary that special pel·mis· 
brlljllka. slon be scoured to broadcllBl unlver. 

Sen&tor SImeon D. Fess apparent. slty partleR a nd other aCtalr.. last· 
ty had been renominated by Ohio Ing beyond the 10 p.m. limit. 
Hepubllcans Over a large field . Now On 500 Walts 

In the Democratic gubernatorial The statton now broadcaate on 
~ontesta, Martin L. Davey had a 500 watt pnwer all of the time. It 
Bubatantlal lead for the nomination the additional 500 walts of power In 
In Ohio; C. Ben Ross was far ahead the daytime Is mMe available. It will 
!In Idaho. and Gov . L . M. Futrcll ap· enablo tho station to reach a wider 
rarently had been renominated In area. 
Arkansas. Th requast of staUon W9XK Is 

Former Ropresentatlve Rooort G. fol' an addltional band DC [tve to 10 
~Immons waa leading the tleld for metl'r!! for television broadcal!1.lng. 
'the Rellubllcan nomln&tlon fOr the with a power oC 100 watts. Station 
sellat in Nebraska.. W9XK hM 1)('('n I'xpcrlmenting with 

~eaching , ~cean depths man The rains brought this yea:r's raIn· 
. fall to aoout 1& inches. more than 

At tho start. Oovernor Bryan. educallonal broadcasts In cOopcra· 
pOlitical enemy of Arthul' F. Mulle, t(on with WSUl. and It Is hoped that 
former Nebra.ska Demooratlc na· a regular 11l'Ogl'am ot claseroom lec· 
Itlonal committeeman, had a sUght tures can be made available 800n. 

lleVel' has reached before, a half she: Inches below norma.l. 
mile below the sea, off Hamil-

lead over Representative Burke, lhe Broader Program 
Ilpproved admln.lstration candidate. Radio station offlclnls said laat 
As return. Increased, ' however, night that the addilional Ume Is be· 
Burke come from behind te» gain a Ing sought to make pos,<lblo a. broad· 
two to one lead over the brothcr of Ill' Ilrogram tor the approaching aca· 
the late William Jennings Bryan. demlo yeal·. A schedu le Is nOw be· 

tOll; ·Bcrniud6, Dr. William. Bee· By The A88Oeiatoo Preas 
bel Am.~rican expl~rer, Ijbove, RaIns soothed the fevered central 
and Otis Barton;. a fellow west Tuesday and cloudy skies 
scie)ltiit, ~ell ' a gTaj)hic . story of shielded other soctlonll 'of t'he 
strange fi'sh and other wontlers drought beset nation Crom the devas· 
of the UIU~8.11ny deep they saw tating 8un. Most ot the nation with 
f~'om the ,wmdows of their th~ exqeptlon of the southwest, en· 
h rmeticany~sCli:led . steel b" II jQ)ed a respite from the heat. 

e ", • ,n " , Unexpected downpours 'drenched 
shown here. 'northwC6tern Kansas and clouds 

Simmons. a. critic of the "new ing worked out whlcb wll/ complete' 
;deal." tOOk the lead over Ropubllc· Iy f ill lhe additional time aakod for. 
I\n aonatorlal &9plrants despite op· Tbe station broarlCilsts on a fI'e
position trom Senator Norris. Re· queney of 80 kilocycles, It WIIB un' 
pubUc&n Independent and supporter d l'Htood that thls frequency Is satls· 
a! Roosevelt policies. factory to the university and that 

, " 

Band to Give 
CQn~ert r oday 

covered most of the state. At Dres· 
den tbe~e was a 1.40 ' Inch rainfall 
a.nd Tribune had II. Call of .86 Inch. 
These ~alns were believed by B. D. 
Flora, Cederal meterologlst. to pre· 
sago the beginning of the end or 
the dl'ough t. 

Governor Ross led in Idaho's the station will continue to operate 
'Democratio g\1bernatorlal contest. on It. 
While Governor Futrell of ArkansaB Merger Proposed 
continued bla almost two to one lead 'rhe application ot the university 
over Howard A. Reed, hi e nomo. stations followed within a week a 
cratlc oPPonent tor renomln!ltlon. proposal ot Qov. Clydo Herring that 

Other Kansas potnts reportfng 
heavy ' ralns wore Bird City. 1.95 
Inch; Atwood. 1.61 Inch; . Levant. 
1.60. and 8haron Springs. one Inch. 

Harry Neas Confers 
With S.U.I. Officials 

WSUl be combIned with Wo(. 
bl·o..,\dca.sllng station of IOwa State 
college, with the state schools 8ha.r· 
Ing the tim . The req uest tor more 
time made It apparent. however. 

A11·State .' ffigh: S~bo()l 
Players ~o. Ap.pear · 

in Program' ', . Missouri, which with K8.tJ1laJI hall 
borne the brunt of the most recent 

The ali ·state high school ba.nd will beat wa va. Was slighted In the pre· 

Harry Neaa of Slgpurney. a memo that the universi ty Is desirous of 
bel' ot the state board of education, maintaining a tull soh duie. a.nd 
vl81ted tho University of Iowa yes· thal moro tlmo Is necded, at night 

. '. , cipltatlon dIBtrlbution. but cloudy 
present another of Its weekly con· skies Indicated tho likelihood of 

terday. especially. 
Mr. Ncas conCerred with Pl'Csl· The prOPoAal to merge the sta· 

cerlS this livening at 8 o'clock tn 
musIc ~ou\'t. In case of rll.in the eon· 

shower8. dent Eugene A. Gilmore and othor tlons hM been Inde[\nllely 6helved. 

cert wlU ,?e poetponed until . tomor. 
row even ing, 

The band .Is under ~he direction 
of Prof. C. 13, Righter ot the m\tslc 
department. Don Kessle'" of ·Was)j· 
[nllton • high school. Cedar Rapld8. 
will be. ~01018t. I . 

ThO program ,fOllows: ' • 
March- Pasadena Day ........ Ves80l1a 
Overture-Raymo'nd .............. Thomas 
Ga\Coite· from "Mlgnqn" .... ThomBS 
Son!!; Without Words ...... ; ......... Cerrl 
Ballot Sult~.....: .. La ·Source." Dellbea 

1. Pas des Voiles 
2. Andante 
3. 'Vartation 
4. 'Danae Ch'ca8ijlenne 

• university Officials. . 
11 KJUoo in Colombia 

BoGOTA, Colombia; (~ven. I!mmetsl,. .... r to U&ve LiqIJOl' St.oro 
teen persons wero killed and more DES MOINES. (AP)-Emmets
than 20 wounded today In a clash burg will have a liquor store. It 
hetween pe&lIILnta and civil gUlLrds WIUI announced today by the Iowa 
at 'ToJlm& farm. Tollma department. tlquor control commission. 

Here's How 
Rattle-Snake Defier Tells Nation of How He Got 

Message to "Scatter the Word" 

CHARLOTTE, N. C" Aug. 14 (AP)-The rattle· snake eva.nge· 
list, Albert Teestcr, clime to town today, got his picture taken, Pilgrims Chorus fl'om 

. , . spoke to the nation by radio Ilnd told of the" divine message" he 
M~:~':~:~l~~l~~"·P~~t"· ... ~:~::: received 14 mon thll ago to •• seatter the word of God." 

Intermission The 39 year old former lumberman appeared in Charlotte, some 
March-On the Mall ............ Goldman 200 mllea from the flUltness of hl~T 
Concert Fantaale- • native mountains. wlth 1I1s right . all the people In the world couldn't 

"RII'Oll>tto" ................ .... Vordl·BaIllli hand and arm stili IIwollen and m&ke roe." 
Cial'lnet solo: Mr. Ke58ler - "And you didn't seek a doctor 

Bet'enMe .. ... ............................... Herbert m9ttle~ from the venom of a. rive- atter the snake bit you?" 
Patrol- SpIrit of' America, Zamecnlk foot rattlesnake which he let sink "No-I do not believe In doctors. 
De80rlpt.ive Ovorture- Its ta~gs h~to him ten days ago I trust only In the greatest doc· 

One Beautlf\11 Day ........ Hildreth to ,. teat . his faith. tor of th~m aJl-Jesus Christ." 
Mllrch- EI apltan .................... SOUIIa \\feet!' Reporten Prcacher Tecstor came down from 
.star Spangled .Banner the western California mounWns 

The lelf'Ordained prea.c:her met .re· accompanied by the Rev. E. D." Hop' 

U.S. Suggests PIa~ 
For S~ttling Strike 

porter., In a downtOwn oftlca build· klns, pastor of the OolJowee Church 
Inl'. Clad in rumpled blue !lerge of Ood. 
trousers. t1eles. and coaUeH. a "And have YOU ever let a. snake' 
etubble of wtry beard on hie face, bite you . Mr. Hop kina?" 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 14 (AP)- he 1U18wered .11 questions freely. No S08ll.,. BIte mm 
Thr ("dCI'1I1 government today SUg· 
gested ~\1'oblt"atlon by the federal 
Il\bOl' relations board or a round 
table . conference between employer 
&n(1 e1l11JIol'~s as Alternative methods 
of (;('tliing the ~umlnum strike. 

lhed Ktlghtly. lall9r depllrtment 
concl\lntor, wI\! begin cont~rencell 

h~rO \OIl\OI'rOw with strike lep.dOl·S, 

but wa. Interrupted ttma and apJn "No," aald the bespectacled a.nd 
by teJephone calill from all part.. bewhiskered IItUe man, "but rve 
of the country .. king him to eon· done mOI1fl thlnre than let a snake 
duct revIval service.. -bIte me to teat my faith. 

"Would you let a rattlesnake bite "Why I've wrapped them all 
you ag:Un?" IOm'eone .. ked. .. • around my n~k. and let them crawl 

"Not unJeu the Lord told me to over my body-Uve rattlesnakes." 
do It. It HOI told me to do it aa-aln. "And did they bite you?" 
1'4 (\0 H. But unlefll' He . told ",e, "~o-004 wouldn't let \htm," 

State Bans 
Liquor Ads 

Advertising Prohibited 
In Iowa Until 
March, ·1935 

DES MOINES, Aug. 14 (AI')
T,lquor adv rUslng WIl8 bIIonned by 
the Iowa liquor control commission 
today until March 8. :\,935. when the 
commIssion will be "In P08l1Cssion of 
!more definlle Information on the 
subJ ct." 

Harold N. Cooper, chaIrman, 
moved adoption oC the resolulion pro
hibiting advertiSing and Rlcbal'd 
Lane, commIssioner seconded the 
motion . 

In a st&tement accompanying the 
regulation. the commission explain· 
.~d its courae as necessary to pre
vcnt attempts to Increase tbe de
,nand for liquor 1n Iowa. 
. "The very spirit of the liquor ac.t:· 
It was declared, "Is that no mo~ 
shal\ be done than supply .. demand 
a.nd that nothing shall b& done to 
stfn\ulate /I. domand ..... The act 11'"" 
deecrlbed as being a means "where. 
by tbose who wish to drink Intoxl· 
caling 1IIJ.uor may prooure euch • 
liquor legally." 

After setting the time ot explra
~,on ot the advertising ban at Ma.rcb 
8, 1935, the resolution etated that 
"at that time the Iowa liquor eon· 
~rol commission wll1 have been In 
existence for one year and w1thout 
<louf,t in pOllllesslon of mora detlnlt. 
IlIfofllll\tlon upon the .ubJoci," 
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15,1934 ----
Making Iowa Conscious 

Of Its Heritage 

THE State liistol'ica 1 ,ocicty and tl1 state 
planning board have illllngul'atefl a SlIr

vey wlliell may lrad to Ihr restoration lind 
permanent PI' scrvation of many of Iowa's 
historic site . . 

The nt'vey is d igned to show which 
sites are wOI'thy of restoration and how 
much l'epairing would have to be done. In 
the IJlmds of two cl\puble investigators, 
Jacob A. Swisher of the m!ltorical society 
and Russell Pllulr presenting the planning 
board, it should be a conclu, ive stndy. 

The importanl',c of this work b comes 
apparent when one r('alizes that even to 
many well edncated a11(1 intclligrl1t 10WIl11 , 

the history of the slate J8 practically a 
closed book. Iowa ir; genrrally looked upon 
as a "late" slate, with li ttle of that hel'i
tage of American history which the eastel'n 
states f el, as the" crad Ic of the nation." 

For tl1e fit'st I ime perhaps I owans will 
becoljW! consciolls of the fact that they, 
100, have a heritage- a part in Ihe growth 
of the American dell1ocracy. 'l'bc result 
of the pl'ogl'am whicll has just gotten un
derway may b 10 make clear to Iowa hel' 
shl1re in the history of the nation, 

A glance ~t the list of sites is almost 
enough to make one realize tllat Iowa has 
be 11 an impOI·tant 1'l,Iotor in the .1\lmeriClm 
see\1e. Right herr in .Jobnson eOlln ly, only 
two mil rF! rl'om Old Capitol, first soat of 
state government in Iowa, the Morlllons 
once pitched camp on their jonrney OVer· 
land. J n J101'01(1rn Iowa a battle in the 
Revolutiol181'y war WIlr; fOl1ght; in many 
parts of the state the white man I'\trugg lcd 
with the Indians for Impremacy or th r land 
-and won; histol'ic sitcs mark mas.~acreR 
of white pioneers by Ihe <lespe1'8le [n
dial1s. 

From 111 1.' leaelmines of Dubuque to the 
bluffs in the west whel'c Lewis and CIllrk 
meL the Indians with a message from the 
"gl'eat white fathel'" Iowa is rich in thc 
history of Am(lrica. 1'hr Rpvolution, 1M 
early white sC'llIements, Ihe Civil war, th e 
conquering or the Indians-all of these 
march in a sweeping panorama through 
Iowa's pal)t. 

If the pr'eHent survey can lead to a 1'('01-
ization of that, it shall )wve o'erved nil im
portant purpos to the state, 

Niagara's Duty to An 
Old Institution 

An open letler to the Jiagara falls: 
1'0 the iagara falls, . 
Unit d Stat!.'s lind Canada: 

1t ba, recently cbmo to our attcntion 
that yOlt have gone i,n for reducing. As 
a matter of fa ct you l'cd uccd some 30,000 
tons in 000 gigantic slide. 

Scientists have reacllOCl the conclusion 
that if you continuc along this foolish 
trend, you will disappear entirely some
time in the future. The fact that this £]1-
ture is many ' thou, ands-or milliol1s-of 
years distant eases the situation somewhat; 
bnt does not alleviate your sin. 

H is with a view to our duty to poster
ity that we approach you on thiR subject. 
You are no doubt Jl worc that it is largely 
thro~lgh yonr efforts ond intcrest that the 
olel institution of marriage, con idered by 
many reo pectable persons an absolute ne
cellBity, ]188 been maintained. 

Many lire the bddC§. who have said yes 
with the enticing pJospcct of a Niagara 
lJOneymoon before them, 'rhe roar of your 
faUing waters in their ears has oiten over
come the objections from ot]ler directions. 

And'now you would reduce y{)ur power. 
Perhaps in the future you will fade out 
entirely, )Ct!Vhlg a ' nation of prospective 
brides and bridegt·oOlUS destitute. We a, k 
YOll to reconsider. 'l'h~iC .ro!lywood fads 
of reducing may be di ·astrotls. As a dcs
perate nation we ask you to eense. 

\" 

Y(Wl'S silleere~y, 
TheU .S. A. 

What Ot~ers Think 
The ' U'iulau{r.t~d F ar~ers 

(Frona lbe Kallli3II Cit, Star) 
In reading tho discouraging esllml1tes ot 

grain crops In tho dl'ought 1ll'4jf-. as published 
Saturday. for Instance. rognrdlriif corn nnd oats 
In MJ880url and Kansas. It should be remem· 
bered that no picture ot ngrlcultural condillora 
18 complete without some cQnslderntion tor thQ 
f~rtllude ' and resourcefulness ' displayed by tho 
midwestern farmer eVerY time be faces cllndl· 
tlon~ like tho/l of this year. It Is doing the 
farmllr 110 part of justice to IlIlsume that he 18. 
wUlIngly or unwillingly. lelting the government 
carr}' bIB lood. unil'/IB 80me aocount 111 tAken 
of tbe berolc rnellllUl'es he has taken in hlA owq 

I 

- • 
behalf before accepting the aid tbe admlnlslra.· 
tlon hna offered blm. 

FOr el'ample. the huge caUle Imylng program 
or the government In progress now Is the 11\8t 
resort to which the livestock farmer turns only 
after every imaginable resource or his own hM 
taJle(J or has been exhaUsted. The emergency 
has driven the farmer to exercise Ingenuities 
and Inventive meallures which would be conald· 
ered fantastic In normal seasons. but they lIJus· 
t,·ate the lengths be is ready to gO to save hl~ 
herds and flocks from &,overflment slaughter. I 

Varieties Of feed ordlna"fLy cPl1sldered worth· 
leS!! are being conserved wIth the utmost care. 
Silos of every description are belog bUilt to sal· 
vage the seared corn crop. Pit or trench alI08 

are commonly used; even old buildings and caves 
and cellars are brought Into service far storage 
or the roughage crop. Farmers fortuna.te 
enough to have permanent SilOS. or course. have 
10llg since fille(J them to capacity. Others are 
making temporary slios ou~ at baled straw. hay 
and weeds. 

Along wllh the search for feed. the quest tor 
water bas been an acute prOblem, RiUlcnmen 
anu farmers allover the dry section have dug 
new wells. In ml!-ny cases with gratifying re ' 
sults. Good luck tor ono farmer. of course. 
means gOOd luck: for his neighbors, bepause 
every new supply ot water I~ freely shal'Qd. 

The dreary plc~uro now presented by the 
scorched tJelds wlll be brightened greatly when 
rains come. It Is too late. of course. to make 
up this year'S crop 10SseB. and lhe farmer will 
have a busy wlntet keeping h is stock provided 
for. But when tho rains come. tbe farmer will 
be fountl carrying on wilh a new determination. 
with a r,lghteous pride In his CO\lrag~ous fight 
this year, and cheerrul over the assurance that 
'!loxt year will be b"tter, beca.use It can't be 
worse. 

Blind, I and Unseeing 
(From the Des l\folnes Tribune) 

More than 500 wounded Bolivian vete"ans ot 
the useless Chaco war were decorated last week 
In connootlon wlt~ thell' count~y's celebration ot 
Army day. 

lIlany of these , unrortunates having contrlb' 
uted their eyes toward the winning oC that pre
posterous and futllo struggle. could not see how 

. beautiCul were the medals which the oiflclalB 
were pinning ou their breasts to glorlCy their 
saeritlce. 

And thousnnds of other Bolivians. who still 
have their eyes. cheered loudly In blind patrlotle 
ardor. 

GOOD .. ••• ••• 
••• . ~ .. MORNING 

The Iowa. Railroad commiSSion should take 
nolice of the work being dOne by the New J er' 
seY public utilities commlsslol) In ill! current 
campaign to remove from the highways aU 
IJuses and trucks whloh fall tQ meet stringent 
Barety requh·cments. 

Tho highways of Iowa are becomIng mOfS 
C'lutwred with .beavy trucl{s every week. The 
number of aeO'ldents ItHrlbutable to l1ul1n, ellIler 
IUrectly or Indb'celly, grows alarmlngl,. 

A81d() t~om the perennial argument between 
truck line/! and railroads , the moto,'lng public 
has an Interest In the highways which It Is the 
duty of the state tQ protect. 

Thc Now Jersey eonunlssion barll IItnbl road!! 
to aU vehicleS carrying paying pas88ngera whlcll 
do no~, confoMn to rigid safety regulaUons la.Id 
down by the commission. In addition to the 
OI'dlnnry requirements of adequate safety de
vices, the cOlllmisslon insists tllat operators of 
tho vehicles carry lnlluraoce on the passenger. 

Of courso It Is futile to mako regula.tions un· 
less the state has an adequate statt ot Inspect
ors to entorce them. The state police system 
now under consideration might be the solution 
ot this problem. . , . 

With " great grinding lIOuudj the hU.e Iteam. 
roller of German propaganda w.. thrown loto 
ceo.r last Sunday. detemuned to encourage "Jas" 
u.nll annihilate "nelns" 'n next Sun.y·s "freo" 
pleblRl'ite ",lllch will make IJIlJer 018 "peopIe's 
rholce" as ehanl't!lIor and relchllpre.ldent. 

The little gargoyle, Goebbels, field marshal ot 
propaganda, huB marsllaled all the rorces of pub. 
IIc opinion Into one Invincible campaign . Every 
cabinet mlnl8ter and public ottlcal Is to speak. 
and every speech is to be broadcast. Newspa, 
pel'S, under ordera from B/lrJln. wJII echo and 
re·echo ready·made applause. 

. --
A nd the Genna.n people wUI lI~ten, btlea1lllll 

It Is not wille not to IIlteo. And they wlU vote 
"Ja" because It 18 not wlllll to vote "oeln." __ , 

Surely the Germ~n JIOople aro ,begfl)nlng to 
have their doubts. It Is true the.t they hear 
only one side at the co.ae. and cannot know the 
rest of the world's reaction to Hltlerlsm. But ' 
~hey can not fall to see ror themselves the ahort· 
age of tood and other neoos81 tlea of life. 

II .....l-..L..... If" ,r, ( 

They ullnot faJl, to quake ",Uh, appreherlllo~ 
'" the oo~~"d8 of EellnQlll.le. MlJI~ter Dr,. ,Kurt 
I~Jtrnlt~ to UIlO aqbsll~utea. ~ Oerlnan ,JI84Il~le 
dreftil the sound ot t,lta word, "I!JPIlI11,berln~, th9" 
hkleOQll, ~ ;yeU'll of the war wben IlIIIstltute 
elllboclietl tbe mile!,), ~ hJIeIr of tile whola 
ooanlct. 

They Will vote "Ja" nellt liun4ay 1f1~hout 

doubt. Wbat they will do q,fter tile vote la 
t4ken la not BO certain. But the world' does not 
expect them to think "ja" much 100000er. 

-Don P!,),or, 
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University Calendar 
Wellnesday, Augusl. lG 

A Il ·statc high sc hool band concert 
,FrldIlY. UgllHt 17 

School or lettprs lecture: "'I'M Ponchatantra," IIY prof. Frank. 
lin H. Potter. hous cham\) I' Old CallfLol 

Saturday. J\uglL~t IS 
Bird ond botn.ny WIlII(: DII cted by PI'Or. F. J. Laz~lI. Meet 1I 
Ih e Rtellfl of Ohl Capitol 

Central Noticee 

Room Accommodatiolls In Ohlcago 
Faculty and students or the UnlverBlly of Iowa, tbrough Invllallol 

trdm the University of blcago. may securo 1'001'119 and mNI.Is In lilt 
nelv collego reslden~ halls. at rc~onable rat 8 during their vlslt.8 to 
Chicago this lIumm \'. 'fhe halls tace the mldWI1Y plaisance at Ellis av. 
nue. Reservations may be mado by writing Mr. Wlfi.am Mo.ther. bul'lIU. 
University ot Chicago. and mentlonlng your aWllatlon with this uni-
versity. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

PI Galllllll\ Mu 
The Jowa EpSilon chapter ot PI Gamma Mu Ie attempting to locate ~I 

members of PI Grunma Mu f"om othl'r cnmpu9<'s who are a ttending Bum, 
msr school at the UnlV('I's lly Of Iowa. DI'. BlIlIln P. Allen. IlreBlden~ 
would like to have ally such persons Inter~8lM In the summer Ill'0gruIII 
ot the local chapt I' S e him at his OWCII. room 301. liberal arts, between 
10:00 and 11:30 a.m. 01' 1:30 and 2:30 p .m. ETHAli r. ALLEN 

l'h .D. Rending Test In Gl'rmlln 
A reading tl'st In Orrman (or gl'aduate studenls (I~slrlng to moot Ihe 

languag& requlr~m nlS tor Ihe Ph.D. <ieg,'ee will IJ given Monday. AUK. 
20. at 2 p.m. In n'&m 104 Schaeffer hall. Candhlates are required to br1n~ 
al leasl two German bookH In their Bllecll1l rlel<l. 

GERMAN DEPARTMENT 

Band ('ofll'ert 
A concert by the all·slatl' high schC!ul bnntl will be hl'ld 1n the mllSl~ 

court between the music hulidlng~ anti F.nst hall. 'Vednrsrlay at 8:00 p.lII. 
In calM' of rain the conrert will hI' held Thursday eveni ng. 

SUMMgR SESSION OFF]CE 

ph.n . Rl'ading E":lllljn3Iioll ill "'N'lIcll 

Mt\,{f\~ !.ef COPel-AtlO 
fbUNDS Or CarrOH IH 

·¥oN~"""S"."''''''''N . Tl '"~ CCI$S ;ifilhol7,6c:J...I1~ 

The {'xamlnatlon Cor (,(·rtlfieatlon Or reallina ability In French will 00 
given Monllo.y. Aug. 20, 4·0 p.m. In rOom 309 Schaerter hall. Please mue 
personal alll)lIraUon and leave a ll mlllel'lal In major field to be submlllO!d 
for the examlnllUon with Miss Rnease berorr' Thursday. Aug. IG, In room 
307 S. 11. No appllcatluns wlll be received artrr this date. Oftlce hOUM!: 
8·9; 10·11; ually, 307 S. H, 
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Behi nd The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
F. ~. Plans Inventory of All 

Federal Emergency Agencies 

By Harrison Carron 
WASIITNOTON. Aug. 14 (AP)-'-A outcomJ or th~ NRA talks. Blue 

Quick ('harting of NRA'~ (uture and Eaglo 11 ... {.('tlon Of buslnl.'ss hils been 
stock ·o.l,llIg uf all the alphabetical 

1l0LLYWOOD. Cat-Joan Blon· For' the first (,'mn during 110'" CO'I' "s I,nl' \"(1,' ,1 Sllft nl .,kAft rngulnr ~mergen"y ngenclell IS planned by 
, «. - • . " "'n - presloN,t Roosevelt. 

the obJ"ct or nepubllclllI campaign 
tuttacks and only IOOuy was call .. j 
"dl('tah.rl:ll." be(or~ the (ederal dell's baby. expected In October, will 

be worth 10 times Its weight In 
gol<l. Figure It out tor yourself. 
Waiting (01' the stork wJII ltcep the 

tract at A1;, O. M .. the star hllll ])01" pilgrll1lag( 's ba{'k to the Hedgerow 
In confcrence today with Donald trade l'ommIA~lon. 

sta,· ofr the Wnr· 
------- ne" pnYl'01I for 

l\I~arly ahc months. 
r don't know 
what Jonn's exact 
llaJary Is, b\lt $1, 

mltted the telephone number O( h I' 

llresslr g room to bp listed In the 
stualo directory. And therc's 11 wilt! 
tumor that she nttcn<lct! hcr fh'st 
baseball game the other night. 

Helon Hayes started somcthing 
when she gave out that monwntou~ 
statcment: "Those of u~ who wel'l' 
rcnrpt! In the thpatl'l' Rhoulll return 

000 a w{,llk Is 0. to It from time to time tor our own 
fail' gucss. Twen· good and (Or the allegiance wo owe 
ty·four ,veeks oCl It," 
the screen means 
a 10RS of ~24 .000 
to the star. In 

~ ______ add I t Ion. Joan 

Joan Blondell and GeOl'go Barn· 

HollywoOd hns been t1lvidcd Into 
,two camps ever s ince. Somo laud 
th o diminutive star. OIlH'rs 8Jmll· 
del' at ]{atharlne Hepburn's exporl· 
ence In "The Lake." 

thNllel' in Pennsylvania. when' she 
got her start as an nctrcss. 

I{NWI{·HN ACUS-
Most cmbano.ssrr1 woman In Hoi· 

R Ichberg, Mr. Rooscvell arrnnged 
fo~ a Joint mf'etlng Tuesday oC the Wln.t Jol'nson and R\chberg wlU 
national emergency ('ounell and na- ~ugge.st to Mr. RooAevelt was un· 
tiona I execullvQ councI l. Rlchberg know " In dctall but NRA's chle! al· 
heads bOth agencies. 

Iywooll wns Ann /['lrlling's Sister. Even terore that. 'RA's place In 

l'eady 11l~ drafted rrcommend~tlons 
(or cr~"tln~ a buard or commrsslon 

Edith Nash, when aulograph scek· Am erlcnn Indusll'Y will rcceivE' th" to SIlI)'llanl hl8 one man rule oler 
erR mistOOk l1(>r (or Ann anll mob· p''eRldent·" attention. Rlchberg said buslnt·qq. 

11['(1 Iwr at tho on leaving the \V111tc nou'e thut "Cod~ odmlnlstratlon Is more Ibnn 
------ p''/'vl~w of "The within "1\ few Ilays" he and Ilugh a on IT'on job." Johnson bas said. 

Fuunta.ln." Fun· is. John~on will prcsent suggesUons It Jo',"~on's Ideas were IIdeplffi 
ny I)OI't of It Is 10 the ehler executive fnr changes In lho group Olltrol would not be 
I hcr(' lan't much thl' re('o\'~ry organlmtlon. placed 1",d(1l' tho f i1e"al tralle com· 
rCANnblancc other For con~lde"ation at next Tues- 'mIssion as hM been suggested by 
than blond halr ., dny's mecetlng. It was Icnrnell thllt !!(lIllr illclulllng Senator Nye (n., N. 
.. Honeymooners a ll emenency establishments IlIlve D." 

es are remodeling 
their house to put In an elaborate 

;nursery. 'fhcn there are doctor and 
hospital bills . which, In the ens of 
a tllm celeb, soar Illenty hlgb. 

Ann Harding. who rut h ~r thE-at· 
rlcal eye·teeth on the stage. ofl ra a 
slightly different point of view: 

"1 shall never bo able to rcpay In 
full the real debt l owe to the the· 
ateI', but (anll she emphasized thi~) 

not to the comm('rclal theater. J 
,hONO boen allowed moro liberty In 
the fllllls than on the Broadway 

Gloria f:)tuart and been dl" !(;ted to file up to thl' minute lnstl'ad. the presldrnt would name 
,'rthur Sheck man Ireports (If their condition lind pl·ob. a bon I'd or men eXPl'rJ"nced In NRA 
01'0 back In town. lE'ms, Tho emergency council will work. This bool'd would take the 

. he to work on th& act 0.8 3. clearing house to put the Illace or thl' odmlnlstrntor, probably 
------ Can tor plclul'(> Informntion before the pr~sldent. operatlll ,~ throulfh a lralned exeeu· 

Mae Clarke and she to watt Immediate Int~rr9t dwelt on the tlve orrk~r. 
Sny the baby weighs seven pounds. 

That mUCh gold Is worth about 5a, 
430 (according to my figures). 

But Joan and George's baby will 
repr Bent a n investment Of 
$30.000. 

over stage. It Is In the Little Theater 
that my a llegiance lies. It tau ght 
me cve"ythlng I know Ilnd I shull 
always go back to It.'· 

And WOrth It . too. to them. 

14 Garbo continues to unbend. And, 80 far. Ann has boon as gooq 

Uni"ersal's cnll . . • 1IIore cncour· 
nglng reports from Mac Clarke. 
Dodors hOI)() sh(' will br out of the 
hospital berom long . , • C. B, De· 
Mille got the th"ill of a forced la\ld· 
lng nt-a I' the Gl'8.nd Canyon. No 
harm done. however ••• Gossips 
have the I,· eyes on Cecilia. Parkel' 
and Carlyle Moore. JI·. 

OLn HOME TOWN R.gblered U. S. Patent Offiel , 

HA'VEI,rr YO!J HEARD? - -' 
AUNT SARAH PEABODY IS t::7I\1INCio 

'" , 

A L.UNCHEON 'TODAY, AND 1M IN\lI'TeCJ

AS S»ES NOW ONE OF OUR RICHEST 

MA~IA6EABL.E L.ADIES OF 'THE TOWN 

ITS FITT/N <i? THAT '"Tl-\E EDITOle SHOULD 

, 

LOOK HIS BEST W~II..E ~ATHE~'N<q 

HIS SOCIETY,.,.t-/ ...J ' 

NOTES- -:J 
AAe.M:~ ) ...--...I.oI1IJII.L 

Parties Planned 
For Bride-to-Be 

Parties Hooof 
Luberta StOne 

Jane Dutcher. who wUl be mart'INI LlI1Jl"l'la Aton o, Whose marrlnge to 
to George Edward Laonnrll. Jr" or lTome'r H. Whlto will take plaet 

Chicago. Til ., at It ga.r<len ceremony I Sunday, WOJ! a guest ot honor at re
Saturday afternoon. will be honored cent parth·s !llld showers. 
by her bl'ld~smald. Uelen Davis. anel 

l..oulse Coast at a I o'clock luncheon 

loday at the Davis home, 830 E. 
Burllnglon aU·eet .• 

Bridge will be played during th~ 
afternoon o.n(l a kltchl'n shower 01 
gifts will be proSQnted to M IIJ~ 
Dutcher. Party gucsts Include Mra. 
BUL'I Bush or Clevulana, Ohio. who 
Is visitin g' her par~ntR. Mr. anti 
Mr;s. Henry O. Walker. Mrs. Wpn · 
dell Dunkerton ot Charllon. Mar· 
garet Larlmpr, Belly DaJls. and 
Mrs. Edwy Clapp, all of ('('!lor Rap. 
Ids; Mrs. Eugcne Rleht r of Dav n· 
port. M rs. Dan Dutch r. J~anlle 

Doran. Dawn Dargor. and lilo 
honOl·ee. 

M"s. DunkN·tOn. wllo wlll nlBO at· 
tend MISA Dutch r. will honor the 
brlde·to·be at a bn'akfast tomon'ow 
at 9 0..01. Itt the hom" of h~r pa," 
(lnts. Mr. anll Mr8. F,' (\ I. . StevellM. 
2J4 B. Summit 8t ,·eet. 

Th gucst list will 1n('lurJe lIfrs. 
Busl1. Mrs. Dan btllChrl', Mrs. Hob· 
ert Prentiss, M,'s. Wellt r, 1 relt'n 
DQvls. Miss 'oast. ami AI IS8 Ral" 
ger. 

·Prof. H. L. Rietz 
Retorns Tomorrow 

Dr. Marlha Spence and Helen 
Bp nee honor II M iss Slone o.l & 

kitchen Bhow I' IMt night at their 
hOI11 • 52J Park roall. 'I'hl! evenkl, 
wo..~ apent Ilf'mmlng t a low~18 lor 
th c b'·lde·to,be. Kitchen I;lrta, hunK 
011 u. olothl'Hllne, weI' llrpsenlcQ to 
Miss Slono at the conclusion Or the 
party. 

[nclud~d In the gue~t list were 
EthtJI StonG, ?o:\rK. Maude 8tollt, 
Esther Edwards. Lenort!. llohacll, 
Mrs. Mrrl \VpbHIN', IMlen Kacl!4'l· 
hoffcl·. 1I'H. II'vln WIIIH. }j'ranaes 
Spl'ncl" II len White. lIa"rl I Otto, 
allli tho lIono,'"c. 

1~ I!;ht m('mb ... '~ of a form(lr Camp· 
fire Glrl~ organization met at a din' 
n",· at the Town 0.1111 (lown Rfid· 
donc(\. hotel l"I'hlay o.t 6:30 p.m. Onr· 
lien !JOWt'I'& w 1'0 uso~ (lS table 
Melll·atlons. 

During th IIv(\nlng 0. gilt o! 
lInl'n wile pr,'spnt d b)l the gr<;up 10 
MI68 Stonl'. 

(lU('~t8 at th(l din ner were Mrs. 
J m(\y J frqR of cednr H pial. 101 .... 
DOll Ilalnrs at Waukrg n. III .• MI'IIo 
William Arnold, Mrs. Paul Molte •• 
M '·R. Oltfo.rd lIray. AI 1'8. ]' hilip Bnl' 
le"t. 1"I'anM'8 VILHon. and :M~ 
Sl(ln~. 

From Western Tour Local Women Attend 
Prof. Henry r.... HI til, helld ot 

tho math ~mlltlC& (I 1)lI.rtl11cnt. will 
, tUI'O hero tomorrow trom ... two 
w eke' tour of tho w 8t, 
• Accompanying Pror08sor Rietz on 
1,Is vacation trip woro hlB brolher. 
J. Charles Hletl!. and family of Co
lumbus, Ohio. 
, I'rOr"880r RI til wilt go Ixwk to 
Columbus With his brothor J""ltltty 
lind tholl visit rolatlvoll In th'o CUNt 

unlll about tha second weck In 
aeptember whon 110 wtll rotuJ'11 to 
Jowa Clly, 

Cedar Rapid. Party 

Eight University Heights brldg' 
el ub memlJers (] rov, 10 Cedltr RapliIJ 
yrst(\rlluy Ilft~rnoon to II.ttend -
brlll ife po.l'ty Il'lvrn by M 1'8. HenrY 
WAJ!hburll, former olub member. 
• I owa CltiallA Ilttl'ndlng th e part1 
II' "0 h 'B, Hamid J),·olVn. Mr!!· 
I'hlll!) 1l1ng IM't. MfS. DellI) Aml.b. 
M I'll. 'l'I' \1nuul flhl· ll~ c r. Mra. Rof 
Winders. M,·s. VlrK'1l I~ordyoc. AI .... 
Jo:"l'l'st lJrlaht. anll Mrs. 0, .. 
:Decker, 

I ' 
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Gilmore DIXIE DUGAN-"Cold Blooded." 

Will Speal{ To 
Oregon Group 

'Also Plans To Attend 
Conference In 

Milwaukce 

, President lDugeno A. Gllmorc will 
. ttend Iwo meetings within tho next 
Ihree weeks, and will deliver ~ 
paper at ono at t hem. 
, He will go to Mllwau keo ncxt 
\reek to at tond the ann ual national 
IOnference of commissioners on 
vnlform stato laws. President Gil· 
more Is a member of the Iowa corn· 
JIli8.!lon on unl rorm state laws. IIo 
,.1lI be at this meeting Aug. 21 and 
II and will retLlrn here tor the unl
malty Convocation Aug. ~3. 

The Iowa. Ilead will address the 
Pacific Coast Institute of I.e.w and 
Administration ot J ustice and the 
JIlBl/tlng of t.ho Oregon Bar assocla
lion Sep t. 6, 7, and 8 at the Unl
vtl'1lty of Oregon, 

His address, on "dhanglng eon
IUtutional II.8pects," has been schcd
~Ied for Sept. 7 at a p.m. He win 
lit Introd uced by United States Sen
' Ior CMrlcs L. McNary ot Oregon. 
I The purpose or the Instltute Is to 
bring together annualiy educators 
lnd members of t he bat· and thQ 
I!tnch to discuss social a.nd lega.l 
~roblem 9. The Institute Is unller 
Ihe auspices of the Carnegie cor
\IOmllon, whIch flnanc~s It. 

Thla will be the first conferenc(j 
01 lIS kind. Among the natlonaliy 
~nown educators and public offi
cials who will speak are: Gov. Julius 
L. Meier of Oregon, President C. V. 
Boyer of the University of Oregon, 
Chief Justlcc John L. Rand of the 
Oregon supreme court, M. R. KIrk· 
wood, president of the Association 
nf American Law Schools, Dean 
Harold Shepherd of the UnJverslty 
of WlUlhlngtOR schaal at law, and 
many others. 

Prof. Van de,r 
ZeetoSpeak 

Addresscs M e e tin g 
On Municipal 

Ownership 

Prot. Jacob Van der Zee ot the 
political science department. wlll ad
dress the thirty-seventh annual 
(·onventlon at the I owa Lea gue at 
Munieipalllles, which will open 1te 
sessions in Waterloo next (I'uesday. 

His subject wl11 be " Municipal 
'Ownership of utili ties." As a memo 
bcr at the city council at Iowa City, 
rrofes80r Van der Zoe has been a 
a~ader In the f ight fo r a mun lclpa.l· 
Iy owned electric tight plant here. 

The convention w lll discuss prob· 
lnms of city government. Other 
<speakers who will a ppear on the 
~rogram wll1 be: 

LeRoy C. Rader, 8.B8lstant attar. 

fTom 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

Morrie Wa xenburg docs things III 
t he hardest wa.y, It seems that tho 
other morning he got au t of bed at 
4 o'clock and went fo r a walk, and 
walked unt il 5:30 or so. AbOu t 
t hat time he agai n felt s leepy, so he 
decided to go back to bed. W hich 
lie did. And of course overslept . 

He decided there was no use 
In Ilxerting oneself too much, aad 
he Just cut IUs first two morn· 
Ing cla.8ses. This was a. RiO. 
mentous decision, h owever, and 
Morrie worried no little over lihe 
Whole matter. Then wheo he 
finally arrived at the building, 
II!eI foond that neitJler ~ .. 
morning classes had met. 

Iney general; E. H. Mulock, Iowa. 
direotor of emergency relief; Sta te 
Auditor C. W. Storms; State Sena· 
tot' J. K. Valentine; Mayor L. H. 
Cbllds oC Ft. Madison, president at JTT.'lla d' M'l the league; Lewis B urgus at Cedar R umor has It that MOrrie really 

". Z r ~ t gram Rapids; P. F. Hopk ins, I~wa publlo doesn't care-It's all neither here 

W dd
' D S works engineer; Arch W. McFar-' nor there. But think, he pOints 

e tng ate et .Iane, former lieutenant governor; H. out, of a ll the wasted encrgy t ry
;H. Stipp of Dos Moines: and Prot. ing to decide whether or not to cut 
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Local Artists 
Enter Exhibit 

Three Iowa Citiaos Will 
Display Work At 

State Fair 

HOW C~N 'IOU 5~" 
TH~T. '1VONNE r I 
LOVE. 'IOU - I HA.'IIE 
A4.VoA'IS LO\IEP 'fOU 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

THAT OTH!:R. 6IRl.. THAT 
RMERICRN- SHE DOESN'T COUNi

SHE. W"'S JUST A. PA."'>5ING DNER<>lON 
- SOMEONE. ,.0 KILL TIME WIT~ 

WHILE I WA.S WA.ITlN6 FOR -'tQU, ONLV 
'tQY 'TO RETURN 

PERSONALS 

• Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry Bunker and 
80n, Buddy, returned Monday after 
jl. 10 day vaca tion at Spirit Lake. 
Mr . Bunker's parents, Mr . and Mrs. 
C. H. Bunker, who went with them, 
klro viSiting a t Clear Lake. 

".Y. 

turncd here yesterday. Miss postal QUUSS, RoseUe Wed 
has been attendlog the library 
school a.t the University of IlUnols Sunday Afternoon 
at Urbana, 

Florence Quass, daughter Of Mr. 
Carl A. Clnn'amon arrivcd hero 

Illld Mr.l. ,\V. L. Quass of Cedar Rap
Monday to take examinations for a 
Ph.D. degree In physics. Mr. Cln- ids, WU!! married to llenry R0gelie, 
Ilnmon ls a momber of the faculty Jr. son of Air. and Mrs. Henry Ro
I t the pbyslcs department at tho selle at Lincoln Heights, Sunday af. 
University of WyomJng at Lal'a. ternoon at the QUa8S home. 
role. :. , It II E rnest ClUIsill of Lenox, Un lver · 

lilly at Iowa st udent, Is spending 
Tho complete tlst of entries by August at Spiri t Lake. 

__ Mr. R(I~elie graduate<! from the 
Alvin W. Hanson of Des Moines I Unlver,lly of Iowa. In 1934. He be

~ Islted friends In the physics de- came afflltated with Phi Ep"lIon 
narlment here Mondo.y and Tues. Kappa fraternity while at tbe unl
day. Mr. Hanson received his Ph.D. vcrslty. 

Iowa Cltlans in the annual Iowa 
,:alon of art at the I owa .tatefalr 
WM announced yestel'ilay In Des 
MOines. 

'fhree Iowa Cltfans and ODe art
Ist wor king here with Grant Wood 
wi tt enter 11 works of art In five 
<llvlslons to compete tor t he t a lr 
prizes. The complete I owa City 
entry list Is as fo llows: 

Mrs. Mildred W. Pelzer: Oil pain t
i ng (landscape or stili li te), a ll pain t. 
llig (portrait or f igure), water coior, 
and some m onochrome drawing. 

David Lemon: 0 11 paintIng (Por
trait or f igure). monochrome draw· 
ing, and decol'alive design. 

A. W. Saunders: 0 11 pain ting 
(landscape or stili life). 

Arnold Pyle (Cedar RApids artist 
working on lhe P'WAP here): 011 
palntlng (landscapo or still lIfel, 
.water color and pastel, and mono· 
chrome drawing. 

Mrs. Maye Stump, Delta Gamma 
sorol'lty cbaperon, arr ived In Iowa 
City yesterday ae ternoon to spend 0. 

mon th with her daughter, Mrs. Ver
ino n Nail, 215 Lexing ton avenue. 
Mrs. Stump visi ted Mrs. J . J. Large, 
1-'1 Beta P hi sorority chaperon, tn 
Ch icago, Ill ., and spent several 
week8 In Ft. Wayne, Ind., where 
IIhe vis ited her sister, 

Charlot to Rohrbacher, daughter 
at Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Rohrbacher, 
au jjl. College street, Is attending 
a Yout h Fellowship conference in 
Des Moines th is week. Jane and 
,loan T urley ot . Springfield, III., 
will arrive Friday to spend a week 
as guests at her .Ister, Florence 
Rohrbacher. 

Kay Daly, 502 Iowa avenuo, and 
Ruth Ben len of Los Angeles, Cal., 
II. guest In Iowa City, spent yester. 
day visiting In the. Trl-Cltles. 

cegree In physics from the Unlvcr. The ~"uple left after the woddlng 
elty of Iowa In Jun e. for 1.03 Angelos, Cal., where Mr. 

Ruth Frerichs, iocat Glrl SCOllt 
director, leaves this afternoon for a 
vacation, visiting her sister In 
Aurot'a, III., uud tt'a.vellng In, the 
east. j lila., 

Mrs. 0, E. Schlanlbu.8ch and 
daughter, Maxine, 350 MagOwan 
"" venue, will leave this week end 
.for Clear Lake, where they will 
,spend two wecks with Mrs. Schlan
busch's mother, Mrs. Peterson. 

lIfr. and Mrs. Hlchard Lambert, 4 
Melrose circle, I tt last week end for 
u ten day vacation trip to northern 
Mlnnes.,ta lakcs. 

Mr. :l.n~ Mrs. Chester 

Roselle wlfl take graduate work at 
the Ul1lverslty Of Southern Califor
nia. They will mako their homc 
the 1'0. 

PAGE THRE!l 

Durant Listed 
For Address 
Jan. 23, 1935 

Jan. 23. 10B5, has been deClnltrly 
set ns th date of a universlly I c· 
tUI'O by Will DRrant, phlioMopher 
and leclltret, ·Prof. BenJ. F. Shrun· 
baugh, chairman of the senate board 
on uui\'l'rslty lectures, announced 
ye8terday. 

lIfr. Duranl's subject was not an· 
noun ce~. Jle will speak In Mac· 
bl'IOe auditorium In an evening lee· 
turl', and will lead a round tabie dis· 
cusslon the afternQon of Jan. 24 In 
the house chamber of Olel Capitol. 

Though Mr. Durant's 8pperu'anco 
Is the first one schcduled for the 
next academic year, several othcr 
speakers .\V1Ii probably precede him 
on the university lectul'(l schcdule, 
ProfGSsor Shambaugh eatd. 

Marcella Pitsch, 
Estridge Marry 

Marcella Frnnccs Pitsch, former 
University of Jowa. student, and 
Rurtlcy Bonton Estridge were mal" 
rled at the First Evangelioal church 
In Ccdar Falls Satul·day. 

Mrs. Estridge, who received her 
mo.stor's degree tram the unlver
elly, Is the daughter at Mr. and 
;\frs. PI tach at Fa.rgo, N. D. Mr. 
Estrltlge, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Estridge of NapIer, Ky., hns been' 
sprvlng as assIstant pastor In a 
Forest Hills, Long Island, N. Y., 
Church. Thc couple will study this 
fall In a seminary In New york city. 

, InvItations to the wedding at Dr, 
Altabelle Wtllard and Dr. Joscpb 
Ellaa Milgram were sen t ou t yes· 
terday by Dr. and Mrs. Arthur 
81elndler, 103 Melrose avenue, at 
wboso home the ceremony wlU take 
pl1LC6 Sept. 1 at 4 p.m, 

Carl H. Erbe at Iowa State Teaohers -and all the time the classes didn't' 
lloUege. even meet. It'S' a ll very dlscour- Edith Holmstrom 

~~ M , Mrs. Min nie Luscombe, 1104 Mar
cy street, was eleoted vice preslder\t 
of the Dansd lll family descendants 

<laught~r , Jean, at Ottawa, In., vts· 
Ued y~8tcrday at the C. W. Keyser 
Ihome , 12~ E. }I'alrchlld street . They 
were IUnc,heon gucsU! of Ruth Frer

, Dr. Willard graduated from the 
cnlverslty at Iowa college of medi
cine 10 1932 and served on the or· 
thopedlc stat! under Dr. Stnlndler. 
For the last t\V~ years she has been 
~n Interne In Bellevue l'oBpltal, 
N!I' York city, 

Vor flye years, 1926 to 1931, Dr. 
Milgram was a member at the or
thopedic staff under Dr. Steindler. 
A graduate ot Columbia university, 
Dr. Milgram asSOCiated with Dr. Leo 
Mayer ot New York city In prac· 
tlclng orthopedic surgery after leav
Ing the University of Iowa. He wlll 
lie aB80clated with soveral New 
York bospltals next year. 

Dr. Milgram and his bride wll\ 
Icave Iowa. City, foliowlng their 
marriage, for a trip to Yellowstone 
park. They will be at home in 
New York city later this tall. 

EI'" Ladies Close 
Bridge Reservations 

Reaervatlons for the Eiks Ladtee 
brldgll tournament for club members 
~nd UnaWtfated wives of Elks must 
be handed In thJs evening to Mrs. 
Leo Carmody or oue ot til commit. 
lee members, Mrs. Carmody, presl. 
den~ announced yestel·day. 

Committeemen In cllarge of the 

Marion Malcolm 
To Enter Aviation 

Corps in Texas 

Marion Malcolm, 725 E. Washing. 
tan street, recently passed the phy
sical cxamlnatlon at Chanute field, 
Rantoul, III., for entrance Into the 
United States army aviation corps. 

Mr. Malcolm wilt go to Randolf 
field, San Antonio, Tex., tor flight 
training with either the Octo.ber or 
F ebruary class. 

He Is a graduate at the Unlver. 
~ty of Iowa college of engineering 
1934. 

Two Honor Violet 
Demery at Party 

Violet Demery, who leaves for 
Rock Island, Ill. , Sept. 1 to enter 
nurses' training at St. Anthony's 
.hospital, was honored by Helen 
O'Brien and Mary Helen Dvorllky at 
0. luncheon Monday at the O'Brlen 
home, 318 S. Linn street. Miss Dem. 
ery Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Demery, 19 Rlverstdc drive. 

Luncheon guests includcd Mal'
garet and Mary Ellen Flt:r;pa trlck, 
Katherine Carleton, the honoree, 
.and the hostesses. 

Carriers Auxiliary 
To Meet for Picnic 

tou rnament, to be played Aug. 30, Tho Letter Carriers auxiliary will 
~nd Sept. 13 , are Mr8. Fred Miller, Plcet for Its a nnual picnic supper 
Mrs. C. E. Mott, and Mrs. E. C. 'tor members a nd their fa.mllles at 
Palton. f ' 1 6 o'clock tonlgh t In the city park. 

Please 

PLEASE 

PLEASE 
DON'T 

,I 

go on your vacation with • 
Kodak that's been stuck in 
the attic for a couple of years 
without first bringing it into 
us for inspection, 

Every daY there are dOlens of 
poor "RaUon pJetUretl In our 
Iinishln« ' plani hecauee of .. 
dirt y lens, .. !!hutter that 
IItlck8, a hole in ,he bell"," or 
the like. 

Thet'll J, no ehar&e f~ In. 
llpectlll« IIIId, too, In "..,IT 
parts 0' the country you let 
your camera dlflerent. We'll 
be «lad to tell TOu bow. 

Benr), Louis DRUGGIST 

THE RE.XALL AND KODAK STORfJ 

124 East Colleg. St. 

Just a.fter the rain yesterday 
then was .. gigantlo pool of 
WlLter on tobe campus between 
8chaelJer haU and OIdl Capitol. 
In the Mya when the late J olin 
M, Flsk W88 head or grounds 
and building's d~oont t his 
pool, wbe/l6Ver It appeared, was 
called "Fisk la.ke." This cor· 
ner will not, however , suggest 
that it now be called "Smlth 
lake!' 

This department can take a lot of 
punishment In t he way oC puns. 
As a matter of tact, wo havo even 
been responsible for some of the 
worst ones ever concocted. But 
iS urely something ought to be done 
about a book on the shelvcs ot the 
unlvcrsity library entitled "A C ur· 
sory History of Swearing" • , , , 

Another 8Qlution to the prob· 
lem of which Is the front door 
~ Ofd Capltol Is a t hand.' It 
hIlS boon suggested that we \VlILIt 
U'ntl! next Hallowe'en, and post 
a guard at that time to _ 
where the littl_nd not 80 
JlIJIi}&-boY8 play th eir pt'lICtlcal 
Jokes. S6Y6 tbls 8ugge800r in 
r eMf)nlng: 

"U's I/o well \mown fact t~la.t 
boys Invariably dump tl"88h in 
the front doors of ]10_ on 
llaIlO!We'en. No self respecting 
prankster would think of over· 
turning I/o glilbage can at the 
baek door. So U you would Just 
watch on tJUIt n1J1'bt, you'd get 
the an~er." , I 

Today's word for the campus 
d ictiona ry: 

Summer bo.cholor - a married 
school superintendent whl) leav es 
h is family a t home white attendlng 
s umlller session to !urther his cdu. 
cation. (Af ter R . White, mutcr 
lllxlcographed. 

Local Relief Corp. 
Invited to A.nnual 

District Convention 

Iowa City'S chapter of Women'lI 
Relief corps hae been Invited to an 
.. nnual dlst r lot convention tn West
chester, Sept. 15, It was annqunced 
/lot the W .R.C. socia l yestol'day arter
Inoon a t Mrs. Ida Adams' home, 
120 1· 2 ·E. College s treet. 

Prizewinners of the 11 tables of 
W.R.C. members and th eir guestll 
participating In card gamos, were: 
Mra. A. O. Derkson, high; Mr •. J. 
L. MoLaughlln, second; Mrs. J a.mes 
,Gatena, third; Mrs. F . X . F reyder, 
fourth; and Mrll. Mary Turnipseed, 
.(.onsolatlon . 

Mrll. Ettie Stover of Deoorah, past 
department ohaplaln who Ie vl. ltlng 
Mrll. W. J. Cooley, 119 Iowa avenue, 
twas an out of town gue.t at thO' 
lIoclal. 

W.R.C,'II s ummer parties will Call( 
elude with a 800lal Sept. 11 at Mrs. 
J Olleph Slavata'lI home, t20 N. Linn 
IItreet, 

Women', Clubs/oin 
For Picnic Tonight ' 

Near We.t Liberty 
I owa. CIty F ederated ElIslnose and 

I'rofellslonal WOlJl\ln'lI olub memo 
bera will join the Mu~tlno feder. 
atlon In a 'lret· to«ether plonlo at 
Weat LIberty ' fair «round. at 8:10 
,tontght, There wlll be a eupper 
w It It " 8OCI~1 hour followlnr , 

Returns ooday 
Ichs. 

Edith Hoimstrom returned Mon. at the second annual reunion plc
day from a month's vacation In Goa- ~llo In t he olty park Sunday. Other 
eaeo, Ill. 1985 oflcers are Erma DO-nsdlll of 

MIss Holmstrom Is a field worker Millersburg, presldont, a nd Cecil 
for the bureau Of dental hygiene at Dansd ltl of Thornburg, secrctary-
the University Of Iowa, t r easurer, 

Counsellors at Camp 
Cardinal Have Picnic 

J As a last get together bofore somo 
of the group depart. for vacations, 
counscllors at Callln 'ardinal mot for 
In picnIc supper lasl night at Maxlno 
Schlanbusch's hom e, 350 Magowan 
!avenue. Thoso prcse n t wero Mary 
Barrett of Forest Clly, Cornelia 
Cameron, Margaret MiliCI', Muy par'l 
<lcn, Ruth Frericha, Edilh Peer, and 
AlIss Schlanbusch. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

F or Today 
9 a.m. - Within the 0las8roo01, 

Meteors, Prot. Charles C. Wylie. 
9:50 a.m.-Weather report. P ro· 

gram calendar. 
11 a.m. - Withi n the classroom, 

American political Ideas, Prof. John 
Ely Briggs. 
, 11:50 a.m.-Weather report. 

12 a.m.-Lullcheon hour program, 
Fisher's concertina orchest ra. 
I 2 p.m. - Within the cillo8srOOll), 
Teaching of English, Prot. M. F . 
Carpenter. , 

3 \l'.m.-Sclence news at tho weck , 
Education by radio serIes, 

3 :16 p.m. - Illustrated mUsical 
chats, Harold CernY. 
, 6 p.m.-Dinner hon r program. 

7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour, The land 
of the story ,book , Mrs. Edna. Fox 
Crouch. 

7:15 p.m. - Travelog, Cha rlott$ 
K ing. 
, 7 :30 p.m. - Musical program, 
Berne Enslin. 

7 :45 p.m.-Univers ity of I owa. 
"ports r eview. 

S \). 01 . - Musical p rogram, All· 
s t ate high schOOl hand concert. 

For' ThUJ"8da,y 
. 9 a.m . - Within t he class room, 
P rot. Charles C. W ylie. 

9:60 a.m.-Weather report. Pl"o· 
gram calendar. 

11 a .m. - Within t he class room, 
Amerlca.n political Ideas, Prof. J ohn 
E ly Briggs, 

11:50 a.m.-W eather r eport. 
12 a.m.-LUncheon hour program. 
2 p.m. - Within the classroom, 

Tea ching at English, prof, M, F . 
Carpontsr. 

3 p.m.-NRA n ews , Bureau of 
publlO r ela tioM. 1 

3:15 p.m. - Illus tra.t ed musical 
cha.ts, lfarold Cerny. 

6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour, The land 

at t he story book, Sves. Forsberg. 
, 7:15 p.m.-University ra.dlo bulle· 
tin- n ews, J ean Stout. 

7:30 p.m.-Musical program, Mar· 
garet Schrock. 
, 7:45 p.m. - P ub-lIc beal th talk, 
Iowa S tate Medical society. 

8 p .m.~us1ca\ program, Donald 
Jlelm. 

8:30 p.m.-Oarden talk. • 
, 8:40 p.m.-Radio speeeh program, 

HUTCHINSON'S 

BANANA 
ICE 

CREAM 
with that deliciOUs banalll
and-eream na"or, Order • 
quart for cliMer todaT. 

ij 

Dl·. R. B. Wheeler, graduate a! 
the UnIversity of Iowa coU ge of 
tlcntistr y In 1931, viSited herc yeslcr. 
day. Dr. Wheeler III now practic
Ing dentistry In TUcson, Arl. 

lone L . Postal, head at the ]lhy ... 
sIca . and mathema.ttce Ilbrary, reo 

August Sale 

Sp~eials 
A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF ,,. 

BARGAINS 

~~f:~~ .. ~.~.~~~ ........ _ ........................... $1 .95 
~~~l~ .~~~: ....................................... $ 1 .95 
Sandwich Toaster, $1 25 
only ................................................... _ • 
13-Piece Beverage Set 98 
at ... ........................................................ _ C 
£i~~~e ~~~ H;~~ T~~I.~.~~~ ...... .. $49.75 

ALL SUMMER FURNITURE 
MUST GO 

~e~.~ .~~~.~~ ....................................... $ 1·. 00 
~~~~ .. ~~~~~: ... ~.~ ... ~.~ ... ~.~~~~: ...... _ ... 54.98 
::~.~ .. ~~~.i.~~.~~~ .~.~~ ........... _ ....... $ 1 7.95 
Remnants of Inlaid Linoleum, 98c ' 
values up to $2,25; sq. yd, .. ............ .. 

VISIT OUR EXCHANGE BASEMENT 

~:~~~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~.~ ................................. $4.00 
~~~~~~~~.~~~.~.~~~ ................ _ .......... _ $5.75 
~se~.~ .. ~ .. ~~~ ........................................ $ 1 .00 
~~~~~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~: ................................... $ 1 .00 

Trade in Your Used Furniture 

MeNamara 
Furniture Co. 

Ael'088 from Post Offiee 

WHY 
Are So Many 
SmaT~ Women 

Taking Advan~age 
of Strub', 

AUGUST SA'L~ ' 
of Cloth and Fur 

COATS 
Becarue • •• Strub's Coat Prices are 
25 % to 33 1-3% lower in August than 
they will be later. 

Becarue • •• strub's August Coat 
fashions are smarter , , . The smartest 
fashions always come in and sell first. 

Becarue ••• Strub;s selections are 
always greater in August than at any 
other time during the season. 

Becarue ••• Strub's have the most 
fashion conscious coats you've seen, . , 
They carry out all of the style features 
for fall and winter 1934·35, 

Because • •• Every coat is a master
piece of Quality and workmanship ... 
here you'll find the really good coat 
you're looking for. 

USE OUR "IN STORE" 
PURC~ASE PLAN 

Coat: Sale Second Floor 

.. 

I 
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SLUGGING AL SIMMONS A.ND BRIDE 

__ BY J,\CK GURWELL-

SAN'rA CLAllA nnd St. Mary's 
college have decided to mn ke 

'Up and play footh II a.galn .• • Tho 
two ~v('~e<l all ath letic relations 
lasL NovemlJer arter a 6·0 lie game 
~'psult('d in tt. fl'Ce·ror·all IJ(>tween 
pal'lisan spectators .. • raul Stagg, 
YOUlIgest son of Amos Alonzo Stagg 
nnll quarlcrhllck for thl'(>e years on 
the Unlvcl'6lty ot Chicago l ootball 
tec.m, was married Monday to a 
classmate. still In school. . . Follow· 
lng a hon('ymoon through IIIlchlgan 
the COu ple will go to Beth I hem. P~'l .• 
where P(~ul will cOReh UOl'avlan col· 
log., thlll f II ... ] lis fathel' coachck 
at the College at the Pacific. 

• • • 

Win Gives Six One-Half 
Game Lead in Dash 

For Pennant 

ll'y ALAN GO LD 
(A!!I!OO'Iatetl Prell.~ SPOrt.~ EtIUor) 
NEW YORK. Aug. 14 - The 

furiOUS rush of the rampant Detroit 
'rigel's carried them to two sensil.
tional victories Over the New York 
Yankees today. extended their wln
'nlng , st l'oak to 14 consecutive games 
/lnd propelled them toward their 
"rst American league pen nan t in a 
qllarter of a. centut·y. 

KEN MJ1JJ1JNAN. University ot Jill. 
nols backCleld prospect who (lieil 
Monday night lollo\\' lng amputation. 
of II. Irg In dospel'llte frort to save 
his life. was a backfield star on tho 
Norlll wORte rn co·champlonsh lp tellm 
of 1931. .. Before iJl e season s larted 
110 mal'l'l a lIelen Jacohs. 17. an 
Evanston glr'l who ralsiflrd het' age 
for the mal'l'lagc ... On this groun,l 
was th~ marrlago annulled. the mar· 
rlage not o.Irecting Mcenall's foot· 
hall stntus as IL took ]llnce In the 
s umml·r . .. MN'nan was mal'ried 
ar;aln the foll owing spring to J ean 
HogPI·s. a ~IMsmat~. both nutomntlc· 
ally Iwlng dlsm l~sru from NOI'lhw!)st. 

I Rising to extraordinary heights 
befor one of the greatest crowds 
In the history o( baseball. M lokey 
Cochrane's 811ectacula~ crew routed 
the great Lefty Gomez to score 0. 

0-5 triumph In tho first game and 
then pounded Ule Yankee rlght
hand r. Re<! Rutllng. to oaptUl'e HIe 
'Sooonel game 7 to 3. as Lynwood 
(SchoOl hoy) Rowe. youthful '1'lg r 
pitchIng Giant. registered his thlr. 
.I.c~nth conS('cutive vIctory. 

~luggillg At Simmons oC the Chicago White Sox cloutec1 for the 
marital circui t Oil a n ew kind of diamond, ~vhcn the 82 yl'lIr old 
Jelt fielder mllrched to It Oh~clIgo wcst side clmrch altnr with 
Dores Lynn Read r, 19. H ere they arc bidding the photogl'aphCl' 
good mOl'lling ill their honeymoon hotel room. 

80,000 Q'mn StatUUIll 
• Close to 80.000 spectators jammcll 
til l) Yankee stadium to see the Tig. 
reI's stretch their load In the Am
erican league pennant race to sL", 
and one·half gam s. 

Hawl~ Swimmers Compete For ' 
Mid-Western Outdoor Crown 

em • ••• 
• • • 

'rlTHl MARnIAOF., later tUl'ning 
Inlo ~ dlv01'c wlLh charg~s of deBN·· 
lion on til Illlrt or ~fpenan. took 
two years of I'llllegc playing from 
lII pena ll ... H" "III'olled at Illinois 
las t Call. starred on the freshmall 
t pn.m. and WllS counted as a regular 
Ilftek this fall. . . l'roop 15 of the 
101'01 Boy Scouts jou l'l1~yed to Well· 
man Monday nlghL to play thl' Well· 
mnn Jr .. . The locals won. 34 to 5. 
tak ll1;'l 22 count<'1'A In thl.' lust thr~1' 
fraes ... They eolle~te9 17 hits and 
Walked 22 timps ... Jacl( Mah!'. the 
(ll'mon boy I'('porter Is getting ready 
fUI ' Cootuo.lI In a big way ... Ue has 
over 200 (00t111111 schedu les. 

• • • 

It was the biggest baseball crowd 
pt the Y(l!lr and the biggest that 
has barn counted in th e stadium 
.sInce the Athletics played the Yan, 
'ke~8 before 85.265 fans on Sept. 9/ 
1928. Today's official paid attend
o.nce. 77.000. W8.S nevertbeless In 
rxeess ot thllt )'csls tered durlng th~ 
.record turnout of six years ago and 
Is the greatest In New York's base
ball history. 

Not only WlI,II the stadium jam
lTned but It was es timated m ore 
than 20.000 werc turned away. 

Three More Garlles 
',Pho Tigers won so impressively 

lh:.t th ey al'e now prohibitive favor
ites to contlnlle their dash P nnan \ 
wards. rllling the crest of the grea.1.
. s t league winning streak since 
1910. They have three mo~e games 
to play with tho Yankees llcre. 

The Yunkecs wel'e ovel'-]lowered 
by 0. Tiger attack that simply re
~used to bo subdued by the best 
pitching th e Now YOl'kcrs could 
produce. Gomez was given a five 
Irtln lend in the first thrro Innings 
ot the opening game but he blew 
up acter holding Detroit to ono hit 
In lIv o Innin gs and was Icnocked out 
ot thc box by a five I'un assault In 
the sixth. 

Gtflringer F ells Gom.ez 
Chul'ley Gehrin ger. second sack· 

Armbruster Nominates 
Six Iowans; Mfair 

At Des Moines 

Six ITa.wekey athletes will at· 
tempt to add the MId-Western out

l~nor swimming team championship 
Ito the University I at Iowa.·s collcc
tion Sunday when tbey comllete In 
1.he title moet at Dcs MOines. 

Six Entered 
. Coach David Armbrust r. who 
wilt servo as referec and startcr of 
(he a.nnual affair. Tucsday named 
t hese men to seek points for Iowa : I 
1ll'uee Grove and Allen Hurle~. 220 
lind 440 yart1 free style; August An· 
dcrRan. 100 and 440 yard free style; 
1)on ..,Vebber. 220 yard bc.ck sll'oke; 
Allen Dunton. 440 yard broast 
Iltroke; and Anton Zukas. Illgh board 
diving. 

Hurley. who won the 220 and 600 
:vard tree style titles; ZuknB. and 
Anderson wcro mcmbers of the I owa 
t eam which took the J.Ild-Wes tel·n 
A.A.U. Inooor championship in 
.Tanl,laI'Y. The JIawkeye squad 
r.("ol'ed 50 ]lolnts. excoed lng th o 
~omblncd total of the next flvo 
il.oalljll by lin 18 point margin. 

COUlI)eto Unattached 

~Tll1.E'I'TCA1JLY Inclined people 
In FJnglund call the broad jump the 
"Iorg" jump. . . ~'h<'ro IR a sign on 
t 1](' bor-d('r of n lillie lown In IllInois 
t hn.t says "Nokomis. III .• Home of 
Sunny Jim Doltoml<,y" ... Ooat 
races arc the In.L~st . thing in Aus· 
tmUlt .. . In the minor leagues the 
grandstand with roof 16 losing [avOl' 
•. . With nlglJt gllmes the ruge lhere 
Is no neN1 for tho shude ..• "Ooose" 
(lnslln. one or Lhe apal'lc~ lugs oC 
thoso nu·in·. ro.mpllnt Detroit ·figers. 
has several thousand bushels of 
wh('at to scll. .. 'rh«, price or wheat. er of tho ITlgers whoso bo.t was Not yet eligible to rcprcscnt tile 
HhOlJting upwal'(l lately. fills him conspicuous III both gamea. s tarted I1nI vcrslty. Rlchal'd 'Vesterfi<,hl. 
with g l e ... In.ck Mahr sald the Gomcz's downfall with a home run lIa.ck />trol<o; and Fred Haskins. 
'l'Igt' I's would lake no more than two Into the rlght·fleld stands. Com- 'Lrens~ stroke. will compete una t
of the cUl'l'ent (Ive game series with hined with hits by Fox. Ooslin. Ro· tllch!)d. !They were members of the 

the Yan\cs .• --; g II. Owen lind Hayworth. it enden ]334 Iowa. freshman team. 

• • • the southpaw's stuy. lIe yielded to 1 • 
Jimmy Deshong. a right-handel', I di S 

ABOUT AS CLASSY a pul/llclty whO was the victim of a {oUt·-run . n aJ;lS . core 
sch~me us vcr put out by a unlvel'· ~llacl' in the sevenLh. due to his 
alty Is tho onr used by Northweslel'n >own wildness as well as hits by 
this year ... Th school sends out a Goslin. Gr!lenberg a\ld ,Hay.wolth . 
folLiel' wllh action pictures of]8 The Tiger!! batled cOmpletely 
r elH\11U' and comlnl{ playet·s of the [arou nd In both I.he sixth and 
Purple .•. Stanlorc1 wfll visit the seventh innings. Two more Yankee 
fl~ldhouse for a short period Of time pitchers. Allen and Van Atta. wero 

5 to 1 Victory 
Over Senators 

nl'xi. Dec. 29 to talee on the HawkeYe calied b forc the outburst was con- WASHING'J.'ON. Aug. 14 (AP)-
bask tbaJI team .•. Thelr visit wtll trOlled. ., I I Cleve ",nil s uggers pounded three 
folloW tbat of the Pittsburgh. "General" Alvin Crowder. veteran 'VashlngLon pitchers for 10 hits to
Panthers . .. Pitt (lefe8.ted Iowa In 1'lght-hanOer obtained on walyers <lay Lo capture I/o 5.1 vel'dict frol11 
football ln 1031. 20 to O .•. Jack ,from Washington recently. got <bet- the Grlftmen. 
Love lock defeated Bill Bonthron for ter as the game progressed and was 
the Ihh'd time nL th~ Olym(1lc eta· credited with the victory. Saltzgav
tHum In A meLerdam. Sunday, . . Two IC t"S homo rUll In the flt'st Inning 
holeR·ln·ono wel'e scorf·a tho sam and a f01Jr·i\lt att8.ck i n the thIrd. 
day recentl y On the Nemaajl course )LecounUng for three runs. r pro-
at S Ll perlor . W ls. . • . (l' urn to page 5) 

'I'ho Indluns hung up foul' run<t 
In Lhe (Irst Inning. 11IIocking Wallcl' 
"'t~w,,rt ot/t ot th e box. J ack Rus
~ 11 then went to the mound. re
lOall\lpg untlL.the ninth when Bob 
iiBui'ka rellevod ~Im. 

If Jupiter Pluvius 
Okays, Netster's 

Will Play Today 

Fur lhe second timo. !'U in 
cnllse!l I)osl,puncllumt uf UIO dty 
junior tenn.is tOllrlU~tl1enL when 
a heu,'Y tl(}wnllOUr of min \I\'c r 
the J1o~n houl' yrst.ertlJlY made 
tho courts too wet for "lay. The 
finllis hacl originlll\y bC1'1I sched· 
ulel1 fOI' I!\.'iL 'alurday but WN"e 
l)()sll10ncll until yest.enllty boo 
Cause of ihe Welt.lllCI·. Of'fi('ial" 
\\'ill run tiff Lhe doluyed eVllnt 
10dlly - if JUtlltel' J>luviu8 is 
willing. 'l'he planned S('ltednle 
will bo followed, wil.h Hill ,mixed 
/loubles and jlllliol· \)(}.ys· slnglCl 
at 3 o'c!oc!" the 1I!1 \'llllced boys' 
single aL 5 O·('locl,. n]lll the 
t1ouille~ for Ulis tll\' isilm illlJlloo
ately following the sing-lew. 

Dean Brothers 
Get Suspension 

Refuse to "Gracefully" 
Accept Fines Of 

$50, $100 

ST. LOUIS. AuS. 14. (AP)-Thr 
pJtchlns Deans. Dizzy un!l 1'11111. 

idols of ,":It. LouiR' hO-"e1;all fans. 
W I'e In(]eClnU"ly s ll spenclcd today lly 

Manager Fr~nlde FI'15Ch of the 
Card inals. 

R efusnl of Dizzy ano Paul to ac· 
cept "gl'lI.ccfuliy" {ines of $100 anti 
$0 0. r('Bpeclively. for th l'it· inllll!'1' 
to aocolll(lany lhe club to Detroit for 
a n eXhIbition game yestcrday. re· 
suited In their suspension . 

DI7.zy. who acted as Spokosman 
for the brother·H. said they would go 
on a fishing It'lp In Flol'lclu. "If wc 
have enough money coming (1.flH 
th ey take those (Ines out of OUI' 
pay." 

"Of cO\lrse:' he a<1.1I'd. "\L'" POR' 
sible they will renllt tho flllt'R (Julcl" 
Iy when they find out how badly 

--~-----------------------------------------

"Red" Rasar and Sheldon 
Gordinier Will Bid Strong 

For Iowa Backfield Posts 

__ ~~ ___________ A_8_._X_._I_I._0 __ . A_. __ E. t_h_e_y __ n_ee_d __ ~ __ .'_· ______________ ___ 

q..lte.. rl .... . ..... G 1 2 1 0 0 .,....--;:;;;~-_::;:_;::;i=i;:;;;;;;;;---I 
x.d ""'uK·ker. •• • •..• G l ' ! ! S 1 I l''1 ~ t 1 • i +l i've II, .. , ........ n .. S 1 1 4 0 0 _~ ~ ~ I 
'Tt'ookl' . Ib ........... SOl 18 0 0 _____ ! ____ _ 

I 

(Edltor's nlltc: ThiR is fhe eighth IIIId final .f a, aeriea of sltort 
at1.icJes ton('CnHng Ullh~r5lty of Iowa !IClpIIonIo~8 'WIIO wilJ enter their 
first )'01\1' of COIIIJletition with the Hawkeye gridiron lean'! this fal!.) 

HaJ.. !b ..... . ....... .. I 1 1 8 1 
Htunm. Sh . . . . .. .. . . .. . 4 0 It 2 .. 0 
"",.dlf. ~r .. .. . ......... .. 0 1 ! 0 0 
Pytl&k, C ." • .. . .. . .. .. I ~ 2 0 0 
Harde'. p ............ " 0 0 0 S 1 

Tot,,18 .... .. ........ so"5 iii ;; Ii "3 
WAI!lInNGTON AD. B. ll. O. A. E. 

Schulte. ct .......... , 4 1 1 1 0 
~u.ko. ] b .....•..• ... ... 10 0 0 It 

" I __ ManUid., If ... . ..•..• . 3 0 0 1 0 
By JACK Gl,IR'v.ELL I x ..... ~. It ........ ": ...... I 0 0 S & 

(DJlily lowllJ1 sperts 'EdIWr) ( ..... ~Inr . . ......... ... 4 0 1 2 G 

The out. tanding sophomore material ready to greet Coach Ossie, ~:;.~: :!b ::: ::: ::: ::: ~ : ~ ~ ~ 
Solem Sl'pt. 15 would make a t eam of Big Ten caliber in itself. ::1:"''' ~t ': : ::: : : : : :: :: g g : ~ 
From elJ(!s to f~e boe~field .the Ilawkere vllrsity wil.l be bolstercd' ::::~ ~ :::::: :: :::: g g ! ~ : 
by 'motel'Jol wll1C'It, WIth a lIttle se~lIJ1]g, Rh()uld carry on at the !'u ....... p .... . .. ~ .... . 0 0 0 1 

clip the IowulIs 'Were going iast fall'. 'l'wo backfield candidates . • ~r.;::~ .::::::: ::::::: ~ ,~ ~ ~ : 
with fine prep . cbool reoor<:1s ooming 1.1]) this fall nrc Sheldon TO'''l • ... ........... 8314 2'7 Ii -;; 
GOl'dlnle r and Hennan "R d" RaSal'. 'IIaU~ll 'or H .... ~II In 1I1h. 

GOl'olniel·. a n ij.Jo!th~I"Vllie pt·o(luct. ~ •• •• n tor I'l;on. In 8th. • t he lrack team. H e Is 5 feet 8 Cl.,·", ... ,1 \ ............... 400 001 QOO-lI 
Is f\ husky boy used last tall by Bill lnchea tnll. WltIIlilhK1an ............. 11111 000 1100-1 
13 Itk f I h I'\"mln.~-Run. batt.d In. A ••• III. oe d·. I'es I man carre· . as II. 'Q ua.l'· Hasal' WIIS '11 t ea m mate of Boh ' ............ .:. Jlal •• ".!!II •. 'Cronhl, 'Oa1.t.e.: 
tcrhnck. t he positiOn GOI'dlllier play· J\{081'e at iLe )riLl'S. I.Jelng the recelv- ,.0 bli." hit •. 11 .. 1". Sto""; Ihr.. b ••• 

I In hi I chool R S I I . hH~~ '1·ytl.k; double plaYM, nl&rriM to 11o). 
e. g 1 8 . a . al' was pace! Ing end oC a pass combination of, Hn; . lort ." h ••••• CI.v.land K. W ... h-
In the hackClcld all last season al· Mooro and Rnsar. His kicking liliton 8, b .... on ba" •• Xu ... ~11 4. H.r
though Ila l·t or his competition tit bl ill Jlh I.' k -". f takl ' .... r I; ..... uck out. lIard.r 2. Xu .... 11 2. it y. W u S D::h",. 0 ng It.",", · hit.. ~t .... rt , ... 11. (1Ien .. ""t 
Le r.tnl'8 high was lit tll ckk>. Both llasses frOm Dob. mMe him a much lal ... '. Xu .... 11 4 In 7 (none OIIt "1n tlCh). 
w I I I th Ile l"hOO I oed l 180 ltu ....... ' I In ~ Innl ... ; " ....... 1Ir 'Il~. .' II I n e ., 1'1 a fcn.rcd young aUllete among the Le Ha""",,; IoI<ln .. I,Ucher. Stewart. 
pounds. .Mars toe.\!. Rllilar 18 considered a , r .. pl..-McUo ... n and Summer •. 

'J'he 20 ycar old Estherville youtl~ 
earned nino letters In high 8coool . 
three each In football. baskelball 
IInti tl'llCIf. Ills senior yoal' ho wall 
nll .stat I'ecognilion hy being placed 
on the second footba ll team 1ft hlt.lr· 
hllCk. GOI'dllllel' WII.S 8. fo,",vanl on 
111 6 basketball team .nd 'Wor'l«!tl +11 
the pole Vault and high jump with 

tine blockcr a nd a good ball carrier 
- tl'alts conslderoo .qulte useful to 
l.ru(Tdlng· athlella sIal'S. 

001'(1Inlel' and Rasar. along wJth 
Mool·c. 01.1.10 Simmons and La.w)-en 
] (altum. 1U1Io'\0 a tine g roup of back· 
rielc1 ')) 'O~)Ie ·tll fl'om which Coach 
f,lo lt·1lt all tfl'aw Ma.tel1lat to bois tel' 
his val'ij Jty back.J left from last yeaI'. 

,"",_I :ftl. 

RetaJl1.I CIWWn 
CHEROKEE (AP)-MlIo McWIl· 

IInms ol CheroKeo retnined t b 
Sioux Vnlley golf tournnll1ent OI·OWI1 
hel'll this af ternoon defeOting Oll 
Wdnlg of Sioux City G nncl 4. McWIl· 
IIams held a. 3 \lp Itll!t'cl ~11 tho I(}\IJ[ 

Cltyan at the end Of nIne holcs. 

AN INSULT 
NO WOMAN 
-CAN BEAR 

'. 

Hawkeye Grid Opening Nea~IE:yS~~~~~! 
70 Candidates Cards Spill ~I (5:~ In 5·1 Contest 
Scheduled For Phils 5 to 1 'WGUI 

Qltdf Co11 cts Three 

Work Sept" 15 Behind Vets NA'rIONi\T, J,EAGUE Out o{o~;:: For 
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 14 (Al.')- Two 'II L PeL OB Old Iowa FieJd Again 

Site of Training 
Activities 

pitching vet mns. Daz7.Y Vane" anc1 New York ....... _ ...... ~ ... 70 40 .G36 
Jess lIalnes. limited Phlladelflhla to Chicago ........................ 66 44 .GOO 4 
five hits IW!'e today and tlte Ca.rd- St. Loula ............... _ ..... 63 46 .li78 Ou, 
i nals took tho Opening game of tho Dogton ..... _ ................... 61i li4 .605 14 % 
~erlcs from the Plllllles, 5 to 1. P it tsburgh .................... 63 54 .49G loIn 

On (' month from toda.y aI/out 70 Vance. wllo r etired in tho eighth Drookl1n .................. .45 Ot .425 23 
Un iversi ty of Iowa 0.1 hletes Wlill :wlLh a blist ered tlnger. ga.ve only Fhlladelflhla .............. .4-1 64 .407 25 
greet Coach Oss le Solem on old t!u'ee hlts III soven Innings. Haines Cincinnati .................... 38 71 .349 31 'h 
Iowa· fleld for the op('nlllg day or got credit for tho victory. 1'1l611'1~1I1.f'·s RcsuUs 
the 1934 foo tball season. September Trailing one to nflLhlng In the Clnclnnlltl 6; Brooklyn O. 
15 will find a hul'l'y and bus lie char· seventh. the Cnrds lied it up when. Boston 15: Chlcaso 2. 
acte!'isllc of hundl'Nls o( Incker :Uclancey hIt a homor Into right rilishurgh 3; New York 2. 
I'ooms as [owa's 01(1 001(1 and Black fi eld. St.· Louis ti; Phllatlrlllhia. 1. 
uniCorms o.l·e dlstribute,l to vars ity Thon In th e eighth tho Cards GLWneS Today 
and 80J,lhomol'e hopefuls. lI'outell E. Moot·c. who took 'UI) the Brooklyn at Chlclnna.t1 (2), 

Training site 'fol' g~lleratlons of Phillie llitchlllg burden •• yJth three Boston at ChlC4j;Q. 
Hawkeye football plu.ycrM and two s ingles. a bunt and all Intentional New York at Pittsburgh (2). 
II nd"C ated champiOnshi ll teams. old pass which scol'Cd th1'(le runs. A rhilad .. lflhlu. at St. Louis. 
Iowa field wnl aga.ln hea t· the dull fOUl·tll scoro crossed the ]llalo when AM.ERJCJ\N LJ<~.\GliE 
thud of punts and groaos of Iwavy Ft1sch scbred Oil II. force play. 'W L Pet. GS 
Ih'l'lnen Il.n(f craShing ha~ks. Coach Dl'troit ........................ 73 37 .G04 
Solem antI a. quin tet oC asRI~tants. l' IIJ[.,\OE I,I·IIIA All. 11. n . O. A.F.. N,·w York .................... GO 43 .G06 a% 
Hollie Williams. Otto Vogel. MIlI'CUR U ... teJl •• s .... ........ ~ 0 (( 4 1 0 C'lcvrland .................... 08 49 .542 13~~ 
Magnussen. Francl~ Sclllunm('1 ann Chlo7.t!'. 2b-lt .. . ... .. 4 (I 2 4 3 0 !)uston ............................ 00 03 .527 15 

,\lI . n. rt .... I ......... 4 l • S \I 0 9 • 22 1/. llfll EOI'lter. wilf hpgln til(' shaving I •. Wll,CJI1 . 1r .. .....•. S \I \I I \I \I ~ashlngton ............... .40 5 .4,4 '" 
oC Il.nothcr I owa. gridiron machine. 1I0,Un. 2b ............ 1 II 2 I lO St. Louis ................... _.47 58 .448 231-1, 

('111111111, J h ...... ... .. !l 0 ~ 4 n 0 
Hooping in • 'hnpe f; . U",I". d .......... 3 0 (I 4 II 0 p hiladelphia ............... .42 61 .408 27% 

Through the long summer months w .. lt ..... Sb . ..•..••. . 3 \I () \I 3 0 Chicago ......... ~8 72 .3·IG 35 
ll awl<eye athletes havc been restln" J. \l'1I,on. c . .. . . ... .. I 0 0 I II (I Y08ltl' I~'s JkslIlls 

h Toad, c .•..••• ••.•. •• 2 0 l : 0 0 • f .• lo t 

In aome inst8.ncOfl. ''ph e majority. J OhnNon. p .... •..• • ..• 2 0 0 0 1 0 Detroit 9 7' New YOl'k 5 3 
Ii;. .ll.or~, 11 . ••.•.•.. . U II U U I) 0 1 " ' • 

hnwever. have bern worl(lng muscle· 
toughening jobs In prepal'll.Uon tor 
the schedule of eight games racing 
the Iowans. Perhaps the thought 
of me~lIng such foes as Northwest· 
ern. Minnesota.. Ndlrnskjl.. Purduc 
and Oh i~ St8.te has weighl'd lIpan 
(he m inds oC those 70 Ot· more ath· 
Ictes . 

Some or the pl aYN·s llave been In 
Iowa City aJl summer. taking schoo 
lastlc work and keeping 'PhYSically 
m. Included In thIs group are nus· 
sell Fi/;her. stat· halCbllcl( who will 
cilptaln the lIawk~yes; J/'rry FOMI'I'. 
scnlor tackle; {)zzie Itnd Don Slm· 
mons. Texns Negroes who play 
back and end r eRpecliv('I}'; (lol'don 
MaLson. sO]lhomoro (, lid ; Sh .. l<1on 
GOI't1lnlcr and Don Nelson. sop ho· 
more backs; Frank JalCQ ulJek. sopho· 
more end; a nd Ma.rvin McAllister. 
junior lineman. 

Twelve Dllys 
Alt hough Coach Solem 15 o).1l<'cted 

hOl11o a.l.Jout Sell\. 1. hls IUlSlstan Is 
will 1)l'obahly not rPllort until a few 
II:tYl< latl'l'. All of the 11I·eplll·a.tlonR 
Cor tho 1934 sNI.son will be crowded 
Into II 12 day pCI'lod-the Sl'aROI\ 
01,cn8 SCl}t. 29 against SouLh Da· 
kota unil'e\'si ty here-bul th I'e wlJi 
i1 .. missiAS tho hectic days oC last 
rail when Northwestern graoO(] the 
opening date. 

'I' hl.' outlook at pl'!!!lenl Is a pleas· 
a nt on<l--'far better 'tban that ot 
Sellt. 15. 1933. Seven first strIng 
I' gll iars on the 1033 tram. numer· 
ous "eterans who IIl1ed till almost as 
many minutes as the r~golars. an ar· 
I'ay of minor letter men aIH1 a nne 
rl·"shman group make tho Unlvcr· 
~lIy OC lown's prospects !)xr~lIent. 

Tohe seven l'etuming regu lars In· 
(Turn to page 5) 

Last Times 

Today 
Only 'cost you 26c 

2 Big Features 

Sally Eilers in 
"Sailors Luck" 

Zane Grey's 
"Robbers Roost" 

Tomorrow 
Frida.y 

Only Cost You 

126c 
• 

Afternoons 
• Evenings 

to see the IoveHest star 
on the screea. 

ANN 
HARDING 
in a glorious 'picture 

"THE RIGHT 
ITO ROMANCE" 

also shOWing 
Pathe News 

Radio's Great Star 

RUTH E:J,'TING 
in 20 minutes uf songs 
You Jove to hear .bet' 
sing. 

Funny Fables 

1I0na,n. 1) •••••••• •••• 0 (I fI 0 (I 0 (ilevp,lan<l 5; 'Vashlngton 1. 
· JlIKh ................ 1 U 0 0 0 0 Boston 7; St. I,nuiR 3. 

Totnl'f .............. ; l is ii "0 '0 Chicago at Plllltul(\lphia (11\ln). 
• .8llllec1 rur OIohn!IUl\ In Hlp. GU.IIU'S TOlluy 

All. It. II. O. A. K Detroit at N('w York. 
-------------- Clcvt'lulllI at WaRhlngton. 
Whlt.hpnll. 3b ., .... .. 3 I 0 2 21St. LouiS at noston. 
JWilrr ... ·k, rl .......... 4 1. I .. 0 0 
I'rl""lr. 2b ............ 3 l 0 2 II 0 Chlcagn at 1'llllac1clphla (2). 
.\I .. lw!o·k, It .......... 4 0 2 0 0 0 
('0 II Ins. Ib ............ 4 0 II H It 0 
Del"nll.Y. 0 ........... 3 t 3 0 2 0 
Jo·u ll iM. c! ......•...... 4 0 0 .. 1 0 
HlIroehrr, MI . ....... .. S III 2 U 
"u.n('eo, p .••.• . ••• .•.• 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Jhllnf''l, p •........... 1 0 1 0 0 0 

Tot .. I ............... 11 Ii 3 n 9 1 
Phllod~Jpbl... • ...•....... ()OO 004) 106-1 
St. 1.oul, ............... . ~H) 000 H·~i 

Summary-Runs battt'l. In. ('amlJll, 
J)ela-nc'f:")-, ltothru,.k • . \le-tJl\il'k 2. C'o lltn j 

two b[I"" MtIC. f'tt m 1111 , ,\11 ... ,, ; hom II'" r"n , 
UeliLJl(,f"Y; dOllbl6 l,l1t).!i. ll'lrt.t'll to (11110'1; .. 
7.1"' to Cnmilll, ."ulll a 10 1'~rhoU;, h ; 'trt on 
lJuseK, l~hJltulel"hlll 9~ f't. ) ,oula li; b"li" 
on lJull!o1, orr JohnHon I , E. 1\tOOl"t't I, 
" 'lLlwe %: ",t ru('k out, JUhno,on 2~ VBl1C'P 
6; h ill. off Johnson 4 In '3' InnlrIK&, E. 
::Hoore 4 III 1·3 innln"H, llal1ltm nonfi in 
2·3 ItllllnR'p;, Yauj·..., :t 1n '2' Innlnp, IItl1nea 
2 In 2 Innlng~ ; \\Iunlnl' .,Itt-IIt·!"", UulnM; 
lo~lng 11it('hrr, E. )\01.t'1". 

Betty Nuthall Lo es 
In Second Round Of 

Women's Net Meet 
FOROOT lIUJLS. N. Y .• AuA'. 14 

(AP)- The foreig n thl'cat to 1Ielen 
Jacobs' r Ign as Wom{'n's tcnni" 
champion or America lost moot of 
Its ]lower today WhCll nl·tty Nut· 
hall. the bounding Drlton and top. 
s<'C<1ed foreign star. WlIS topped In 
II. second round UjlRct by Baroness 
Mau(le I,ovl ot Mlndrn . Nev. 

While all the f;C('<1l'd AmericanA 
and other visiting lllaH'rs galne., thc 
thlr<l rouna of thr forty·scventh'TIa· 
tional tournament. :llIRS Nuthall 
I)owed to the barOness in l!tralght 
sets. 0·4. 6·4 . 

SENSATIONAL 

SCOOP I 

Autbentic . . • Amazing 
Thrill-Packed 
Birth-to-Death 

Pictures 
" 

JOliN 

DILLINGER 
Pablie Enl'tny umber 1 

-nlltl-

Atltled A1t.....U ..... 
Know 1f8 ,",utWln" ilC'Rrtoon" 

JIlt ,Ie RoW- ·~ tn .... " 

-l"". l\iq"-

Starts TODAY! 

Hit-Walk Rule Of 
1887 Would Have 

HcI}letl Babe Ruth 

NEW YORK (Al')-H bO-~OIl on 
balls W 1'<' 'corl'l] as hlt~-a.s they 
WN'('\ In lRR1-TInl)(\ nulh would 
ha.vc a. melim" "nUlrw uvrrage of 
.4n. all comp 1'(\11 10 his Ill'('sent av· 
erage oil·lIme marlc ot .3 'IG. 

l;n(]er thr 01<1 HYRtrm. "Tip" 
O'Nell Mtt!'tl An3. which Is tho high· 
e~t nvf'rB.ge on r"('ord. but nuth 
would Jlav hro« n thl In 1923 mth 
a. mark oC .fi43-IlC! 

The Big Show of 
The Szanmer! 

Starts 

Today 
lOc-25c Matinees 

10c-40c Nights 

Clean and Wholly 
AplJrOved 

~·tG G Y WOO D 
~ONCHITA MONTENEGRO 
MAlY CARUSU • ROGIR .1MH0f 

.IOtll' TAYlOR 
also 

"Doggone Bllbietl" 
and 

Fox News 

nIVF.nSmE- El1<s senlor dla· 
1110ndhtlJl I('am WM defrnted h!1'6 
laRt nl!:'ht r, to 1 },y Hlversltle. ~ 

nlvel'~I'I(' mJly In the sixth Innlnr 
/lut ovel' tllr 0 talllE!tl and won I h~ 

game rol' t"~ homo team. The rallJ 
Slart tl With .Jenn Si ngling. Arl!!' 
two outll wero mac1e Yansky COn· 
n(' t«'t1 (or a circuit drive. scorlhg 
Jenn ahea(1 of him. Kei per then 
clou tl'(l Ollt anot h I' hOI11(, run to end 
UI~ s~OI'lng for that inning. 

nivprHl,le nl~o scored one rUn I~ 
Ihe fifth ana eighth innings reo 
Rprctively. glks were the first to 
~cl)rP wlwn th y ~oun ted their bnly 
I'un In thc gllm on Brummnl'6 
>Ing'" nflt'r Chelf had hit and slole 
~ 011<1. GplJ;er hU I'led tor the lo~rs 

whlie J!'I111 rhuc\,ed for th~ home 
11'/(111 . ],:lkR d~f(,lI~e mad,' seven bob· 
bieR. two oC them in the clghtn 
Jra.IlI~. Ch('lr coll l'cte(l three out 0/ 
fOllr fOl" tl1I' 1081'rs and Yansky and 
J(\l'oor{'r 1M the nivl'rs lde attack 
with two 11 It II a. IJirc~. 

Reo!'!' by Innl ngA: R. IT. F.. 
E1kR .... _ ........... 001 000 000-1' 7 7 
Rlvetsill" .. _ .... 000 013 01'-5 7 2 

Rn.tt~rles: Ol'lg~r an(1 Chel f; J~nn 
onl1 I{lcln. 

),pafls Golf J'lay 
T..AVAL·SUR·Lg·[,AC. Que .• (AI,) 

-.\lh<'I't (Scotty) Cam pbell. youth. 
ful defentllng lit1('·ho1der rOI· Seattle. 
tOllnY 1 11 an advanro of 11 1Iluyer1 
{rom the HnllNI Sta.tes Into the 
~~cond rou nl! of t1w Canadian ama. 
teur gnlC chumplonRhip. 

DANCE 
At 

CITY PARK PAVILION 
Every Wed., Fri., Sat. 

"u. le fly 

JOHNNY RUBY 
Rlltl 

HTS ORClmSTR\ TONITE 
~'(hnl~~fofl'-[·tr l·t'non 

" ea. nd ...... 1.-230 
f.;a'urdlt.l-3!Jc.-25c 

Thrift Prices 
Still Prevail 

in this 
Outstanding 

Hotel 

The world's best bed, at 
economy figures ..•. and 
real Iowa hoepitality in the 
center of things at Mar
.hal1townl Thael why thit 
new hotel is 10 popular 
with travel\el'8. You'll like 
the food in the beautiful 
Com Room and Bow and 
Arrow Coffee Shop, 

200 
Modern 
Rooms 
from 

~ 
Gia~ 

3·~ 
Bl 

Gillnt 
To 

LI 

FlrrSJJ 

~r ot pi 
unfS D 

!uer of 
"d:Jl' u.s II 

j Oiants 3 ' 
I ~e leagUE 
Ina west. 
~rm to 
I,ad as II 
J treating 

For sev 
)lu\)llell'9 
IinlUCd 

single 
)jut 
I~t 
~olni 

l~C 
)Ills ort 
lluglley 

,I 

)!lore 
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Giants Defeated by Pirates, SKIPP!-. '~Allother Myth Exploded!" 

3.2, as Hubbell Falls Before 
Burleigh Grime,S, Waite Hoyt 

-me'\( SAV"mlS IS 
A aOTi'OM LESS LAKe:. 

'l1-I€RE'S NOmlN'TO IT! we Al.L. 
14AD THAI IOcA AROUND HERE 
VNtlL A MAN ret.(. IN AN' He 

Giant Ace Holds Ducs 
To One Hit Until 

La t 2 Frames 

By The Associated Press 

I PIT'\'SBUaII, Aug. 14 (AP)-A 
,.Ir or Pitching veterllllS, Burleigh 

~rlO1es nntl Walte Hoyt, got tho 

iJlllcr of the IJrflllant Carl Hubbell 'l'he ,·a.ce between Chari y G~h· 
I(illly tlS the Pirates lurne~ back tho rlngel' Q.nd Lou Gehrig to see whlel) 

I Olanls 3 10 2 III the tlrst game of wlli b the Clrst to overtake Heinl!' 
lhe Icuguo lenders' tlnal Invasion oC MnnURh In the batting l'aco f atuI'pd 
!be weat. The defeat didn't do any lhe Big Six progrllll1 ycste.·(lay. Each 
ilWrnl to Now York's 4 1-2 game hit tou.· times .tn nino trip!! to the 
lo;Ud a.s Ihe second·place Oubs look Illate, Gehringer walloping two hom· +-----------. • r ., 
a t.!allng trom Hoslon. erR and Gehrig one. bls lhU·ty·sev, 70 CANDIDATES HOME RUN 

1101' sevon Innings it looked like enth. Ethan Allen of the Phil lies STANDmGS 
)lubbell'8 gllmO 118 the southpaw a was \he other Ile/tvy hitler, gall)lns 
Jln,lled tho Pirates to ono hit. a. a last·plac tie with the hltleRs Mel Scheduled to Report ------------. (BY The Associated Press) 
-Ingle by Lloyd Waner hl the tlfth. Olt IL~ ho smack('11 two blowR In F G 'd T ' , 
• i or rl rammg Jlome Runs Yoslel'dlLY 
]Jut the tldo turned sllddenly In thn rour Urnes up to add two Jlolnts to 

I la a eta e M nu h a I " a I Wo.n +-----------...::.-. Oehringcr. Tigers ....................... 2 
litS! two (t'(unes. Trailing 2 to 0 1., V • g. a. s n(. u . (Continued Cram page 4) 
Goln, Into tbn eighth. the Bucs tied ('I' also wero held hltloss rOt· ti1l'ea Gehrig. Yankees ......................... 1 
Iho score 011 the second and third point ()rops while Bil l l'c.·I'Y. with elude four linemen, Bernard Page, Snltzgaver, Yankecs .................... 1 
),118 nrt Hubbell, IlluB an crror by one hit in four tl'les, lost one poltt!. end; JHry Fostel. and l~l'ed Rad. Lee. Braves ................................ 1 

TI t dl g a AB R II P t Deluncey, Cardinals ................. 1 
Hugbey Critz, and won with twO ~{nn~Shs an n: . .. . c. lofr, tackles; and ' Vlllinm Secl, Tho LCllders 
J1Iore hits In lhe ninth. S 380 guari!. Cnpt. Russell Flsh~r and Gehrig. Yankees ............... ~ ....... 37 

, Senators ........ 10 421 76 160. [DWIght Hoover, halfbacks. and DIck F AUI tI 3t> ~F.W YORK MI. K. 11 . O. A. E, C<>hrlnger. 'OXX, 1 0 cs ............... _ ..... _. 
'1'1 110 499 110 100 373 Crayne, fullback, compose the regu· Ott. Giants .................................... 30 

, ) .. r., II ............ ~ 0 0 1 0 0 gel's ............. . la.· backfielll vets. Johnaon, Athletics ................... .28 
rrlb, !b ... ,...... . .. 0 t 3 ~ ] P. Waner. I 
'Hr), III ............. ~ ? ~ J: ~ ~ Pimtcs .......... 105 434 87100 360 / From 0.11 appea"ancea, Coach So m Collins. Card InnIs ..................... 26 
Oil, rr ...... .. ....... , "0 15" '3G" has lhe malting of a strong team, J..eag-ue Totals 
J'~nl"""l, .1 ..... . .. 4 1 1 0 0 () G(>lll'ig, Yankees 109 423" " " 
• """11 8. 3 1 1 ! 4 0 a 0 . and unle.;s the bugo.boo of all ath· Amerlcll.1 ................................. 640 
-~ , ........... T rry, lants .. II 423 01 151i 367 
JI ... lll r'Sbo ........... ! [01 : ~ ~ ~ II Ph I I lOS 70 15: .'349 lellcs-inellgillfiltles and Injul'les- Natfon!ll ................................... [;31 
'''''', ............. A en, I I us 442 ~ k I l 
lI.bll< lI ~ 4 0 0 0 g 0 01 110 4 8" 6 3 9 til. 0 1/'avy 011, the Hawkeyes 

, ............ - - - - - - olt. 'ants ...... 1 ,,7 H . 4. shoul(l be Ohe of the most powe"ful 
TOlal, .............. U 2 0'26 18 J I] I Th 
'1'.0 out ",hen wluuin£ run Hcort'tI. tlcvc ope( at Iowa. n yeuts. e 

• ability of high ly I'atci! sophomo"es 

Totnl ...................................... 1071 

. , to e iver the goo s under r rc an Ame"lcan gunrd, and Joo Laws, 0.11· Lrl~ .•. I"l,lrl,U.111I ......... "4"' Jot. II, O. A~o' E~o' I;lETROIT QUELLS I did I d 
r 4 ~ ~ or veterans to I'etaln tht;lr hIgh confN'ence and second nll·Amerlcan 

P. \1',,,,,, r .•..•.••.• 0 Htantla.l·d of performance w1ll be a Quarterback, will be felt. Even BO, 
1.I.d,I,,,", II ......... 4. I ] 2 Y k T' f S' I 
~I:~ I "I~ ~.:::::::::: : : : I: ~ ~ an s Wlce or IX big ractor In the str ngth of the I Iowa's chances of going places In 
- 'b S 0 0 0 0 0 A. _ dOH li L d t~am. lhe Big 'fen are bettl'r than credited ".y"or,. ........ .. 4 0 .luI ne a ell 
f hm".w, 2b ........ 2 0 0 3 The l003S of FI'ancls Schamlncl, !Ill· at this date last fall. 
Pidd.", c ............ 2 0 6 4 1 0 + -----. 
Grim .. , I' ............ 2 0 0 I 20 410 (Continuetl rrom page 1) 
'KoIIU,tr • .. .. . • . . ... 1 0 0 0 
H'jl, p .............. 0 6 0 6 1 0 

rol ... .. .......... .. 80 S 521 12 1 
'110111'11 r •• (Jrim •• In 8110. 

S,w York ............... 011 000 OOO-~ 

srnted the Yankees' only produc
tive errorts. 

TURNgO UP LA7ER. 
IN C,", 'NA, 

Dempsey Knocked 
Down by Car As 

Hundreds Cheer 

NI!:W YORl(, Aug, 14 (A I»
Jarl, J)empsc), was IUlO('ked 

dOli'll b)· an aut6mobile toduy 
at 131st s treet ancl Convent 
avenue. 

Mayor Fiorello La. G uaNIiR. 
s tandinJl' nearby, smlled-mak· 
inJl' no crfOl-t t6 nsslst tit Itusl<y 
form er heavyweight ehrullilioll .. 

Se\'eral hllndrcll perSC)ns. at· 
I ractell 10 I he sce ne. ~ ltee ,·e() . 

Do UlI)sey lay I)rl/Strute. An 
ambul ance hastened up, londed 
Dempsey a board, ('art ell him to 
:, hOSl)it al. 

DllttlPsey jumpel] out. l\1;ore 
l)CoI)le l'heercd • 
It was Just a liCIl1onstratlon. 

'J'he city luul buught some new 
ambultlllce8 and J)eml)~ey was 
I he masl er of cel'emonies at 
I heir iJlauguralion. 

l'lllib",h ............... 006 000 02 1-3 
!'IulUmtlfl-l~unH batt.td 10, ('ritz. 

Iitbon. ~u hr It; t "O hOhe II itN, l)t\nnlnc 
!. Untlitroni j t!lr ... e biJhfII hltH, JIU'kIOn, 
f'oh r ; !iil~rUlf'f·~. ThMflIlOW; double VIU.YH. 
Crlh 10 J""k"Otl W '· .. rr~; Ipn Ob htt St!H, 
New 1'ork 0, 1'lttlohurK h 3; 1)31f~ 0 11 bull8, 
art (;rlm" I I Huhbt!1I 1; ~Iru('k uut, by 
(.rialrs S, lIubiw ll 'i hUa, ort Grlm~K 8 
la I I nllll" ~i lIVyt 0 In 1; wJnnJn&, 
,:tcflf'r, lIoyl. 

Gehrig'lI lIamer Tit'S &0"0 

Rowe l.eld lho Yankces to four hy JOAN CLAYTON AND MALCOLM LOGAN-~ 

bIlP\rt!9--foitewart, UBI'1' and Lora. 
Tln' ..... I ... I. 

hIts 111 tho night call hut OtiC of 
these wus Lou Gehrig's thlrtr· 
seventh homerun, high Into thl) 
\",ght·lleld stanus, wllh Saltzgo.vcl· 
011 'base In the sixth inning. It 
tiro tho score at a·all but Hurrlng 
wa,.~ pounucd hard In eo.ch of lhe 

• • last two innings as the 'l'igprs rollea 
I Cubs Clawed I up lhelr winning margIn, 
•. ____________ • Gehringer's second home 1'un of 

CH ICAGO, Aug. 14 (AP}-With the day, with WhJte all basc. senl 
fIery man In Ihp lineup g('ttlng at th Tigers oft In front In the fi"st 
IIast tWI) hf\~, Iho Boston Bra,vcs Inning and the second bnsernun 
pounded out a 15 to 2 victory ave" (1rove In four runs nltogl'ther ns he 
Ih& Cul,s In the opening game or collected three of tile 12 hltl! ort 
lie serlt·s llnd cost the ChicagoanS Rurflng. Gehringer's single in tho 
nh(1l\ce to gain all the Giants. ~Ighth, attcr \V1,lte and Cochrane 

AU. n. 11. o. ,\ . E. 

OO(!rOli AU. n.lI. O. A, E. had hit sarely. b"ought home lhe 
'" InnIng run. Cochrane sco\'ed 0'\ 

l",-o.kl, ............ G 2 2 '" 2 0 I an Infield out amI tbe Tigel's talUml 
ll,no". Ib ...... ...... 3 S S I 2 0 
~ord •• , Ib ........... 0 2 4 7 1 0 \wl~o more In the ninth, 011 a )IILSS 
nor,,,, .r ...... : ..... 0 J 2 SilO to Rowe, with hitJ! by White, Oeh. 
II . .... , Ir ............ 3 2 S I II 0 t1ngH and Goslin. 
~ ..... , r' ............ 3 1 ! I II II 
\1·"IInt" ab .......... 5 2 3 ] 2 0 --,~------------
110 ... , e ............. 5 1 2 7 II II ))I~ROIT 
n ... dl, p ............ G • 2 1 1 0 --------------.'1»:. rl .............. 4 ) 1 S 0 0 
r.li~ .............. n ]5 ::1:7 I 0 Whit., 01 ............ . 4 lOG II 0 

onru:o I\ U. R . n. O. A.'E. 
(J~h.h'Ir .. , 2b •.••• •• •• 4 2 1 J 6 II 
(~~III1, I t ............. G 1 2 :I 0 0 
no".II. •• ............ G ~ 1 1 3 0 

1\', UtrnUUl, 2b .•.•.. 4 
En,!" h, lfli .......... .. 
, 1"ilAck, Ir ......... 4 

I 1 8 3 II C;, •• "lH>'K. ]b ......... ~ 1 2 7 I II 
o 0 I CI 6 Owen, at. ............ 4 I 2 1 II (I 

o 1 1 0 ., 1I.,worth, c .......... 3 0 3 r. 0 0 
Yo IIl'rmtln, ,f .•..•.. , 4 
r.,·'tr, rt ...• , ....... .. 
011lrr.l1. • .••••.••.. 4 
GriIlJn, Ih ••••••• ••.• 1 Total ............... 3~ V I~ 21 II U 

o 0 0 0 0 (·r.,\ller. .' ........... r. II II 1 I 0 
o ] 1 1 U i\h.rberry, D .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 2 4 2 0 
o 0 S 0 6 

11nllnr. J) .••••.•••••• J 
" II/lfl .............. I NHW l'OKK AU. R. U. O. A. )oJ. 

o I 0 0 0 
o I 0 0 II 

SYNOPSIS 

, ~IQer, I) •.••..•..•..• 0 
loot, p ............. 6 
""'ftuhe.lI.!ien ." • • . • •• J 
Hark. Ib ............. 4 

o 0 t) 0 0 
o 0 000 
II It)O 0 
o 0 II II II 

('r~tUt " .. 2h •..•...• 4 
Salt' •• \'~r, Sb •....... ti 
Ruth. rt ...... .. ...... 1 

Seifert Vail, former opera singer, 
is Btabbed to death in Lakeside 
Cottage of exclusive Sherwood 
Fore&t Sanatorium. Vail brooded 
constantly over his wife's death. 
He continuously played the phono
graph record "Waiting For You." 
his wedding theme lung in his own 
voice. This record was playing at 
the lime of his death. A maid dis
covered Vail's body when she went 
into his room to turn off the record. 
Willis Clendening. Milton Cross 
and Jal!les Ruxton. the milllonaire, 
shared the cottage with Vail. Rux
ton's favorite nephew and heir, 
Loren Ruxton, and Dr. John Cal
ver t are ri vah for the aff ectiona 
of Sue Faraday. a nurse. Mark 
Hillyer. the playright. crippled 
from arthritis and bored by the 
monotony of sanatorium life, wel
comes a little excitement. He 
sends his secretary, Bob Fowler, 
to investigate the tr9uble at Lake
side Cottage. It is discovered 
that Vail's room has a private en
trance which opens directly on the 
grounds. Dr. Calvert claims Vail 
had been dead an hour before the 
phonograph started playing. Sher
iff Dave Finn arriYes. Ruxton 
changed rooms with Vall the day 
before as Vail was expecting B 
guest he was anxIous to rec~lve 
secretly, which the private en
trance in Ruxton's room afforded. 
Clendening discloses that Vail re

I 1 3 1 0 ceived a letter from New York 
I ~ i 2 II two days before his death. The 
! i ~ ~ ~ I ~~lil~~t~~~ate some photographs but Bo&lo, P ........ . ..... 6 o 0 0 0 0 

110,,1, Ib ............ 3 o 0 1 I 0 

Tol.l ............... M 2 8 21 13 U 
'BaIl.o,1 ro, Tinninit' In 7th. 
" 6atf,d tOr n oof III Of h. 

Il001 .... ............... 006 000 12o-l~ 
I'hl"'IP ................ 106 000 001- 2 

SllnJm"r~'-n.un Sf bllU-t'd In, M_alton, 
~ordltn " U' r .... r 2. I I~P 2, "ruor~ 9, 
Whltnf-Y, llurun, D",ptlt I. St .. lnbfw.'k, 
FotfPhtllsani two baHf') hH~, \Y. JI.'rmaJa , 
O'.·arrt lt ; lhflf'e h,ul~ hit . 1\ltlllon ; IWmf) 
"'It If. J.~; t10uhl u l"JlY~, ..", .. ,.110411 to 'V. 
Htrn,l. 10 (1,lmm, 0'1',,, .. 11 to W. 
lI fnnan; I,tt on b_ ~JiI, UOtitou 10. rlll 
~r, 0; bMH# 011 bill., .off lIu ah i, Tln 
Ji'J !; .I."ok out, b.V n •• ntl t 5. n .... ], 
TI •• I" ! : hit • • orl n" ... 9 In 3 Inntn"M, 
TI., i.~ e III 4, doln., 10 III 1]·3. Hout 
I I. !·S: hit by plt.her. by Tlnnlnlr 
IW~llJI"I: wllt1 plt .. h , lIoo! . los lt,,, 
,11'\,..1', nllAh. 
l'.'~Ir-I·Ilrma" lind tll,k. 
".,t-l :G8. 

· r , Grove Wins I 

(;~hrllrl lb •.••..•.•.•. (J 
IIIfk.y. e ............ 4 
C' h8PUlIlIl, ef .•• , ••.••• 3 
"",Ik i.k. II ............ 4 ~ i ~ g ~ CHAPTER IX 

o 0 1 4 0 "Vail must have destroyed the let-1.IUt.erl, 2b ........... 2 
lI e-tflll r , 2b •..• • , ..•.• II 
Kolf~. fI/\ ••• • ••••••••• I 
Oom~7;, V ••••..•.•••• 2 

o (I (I (I 0 ter." Clendening said. "It was in a 
~ ~ ~ g g plain white envelope with the ap-
o 0 0 1 0 dres8 typewritten." • ,....hon ... I_ ., ••••• , ••• 1 

AlIon, p .............. 0 
Van Alia. p ...... " .. 0 
' Hoar .............. , ) 

o 0 0 0 0 "Maybe if some people weren't so 
g g g g ~ nosey, he might have kept it," Finn 

answered resentfully. 
Tolftl. .. ............ S6 5 11 27 It 2 
' 8,,11,,1 lor V_n AI'" In Dlh. 

IlelrolL .................. 000 OO~ 400-0 
Sew York ............... 302 000 0IJ0..-iI 

Hum.lI",,'-Kun,. batt-etl In, l"t&.b.,IC.",' er 
I, ('hal"l1tt.n, ])1(' 1c ~,., St>lklrk , Cit-hrlnger 
I, 0\\ 4.'11 2. U_.",,'orth 9, Bogell, Gr~n .. 
Wrl'; t-M'O bu.Me hit",. Owen. Gehrig; hOnle 
run", MttUZjfll-"pr, Gt'hrhll'~l'; Mluhm bIlH~M. 
,,·OX~ Greenbera: doubl6 Illays, K-olCell. 
Hehrh'ft"r alltl (~reCnbfr .. , 6(' llrln&'t r , 
ltol'~ 11 Itond tlreenberM'; h-t L on lHtHl'H. 
New l 'ork 8, n etrol t 0; I)Rliie on hlllll4. orr 
( 'rOwf'er 4, (:omez 2, 1lt""hon, ~. VI'" 
Aftu, 2. H'rU l,k () . t, by (JOJHI~1 G. 
( 'rowller 4, U~honlt' " Vlln AI. I .. I : hi t- , 
off nom"'! 'J In n ,t-3. J)t'HhunK 3 I.. I, 
,\11,." I In 0 Cpilcht'd to Ollf' hl.Ltf'r)~ V.n 
AU". I In 2, I- it, ( 'rowdrr II In II I-a, 1\lar .. 
bt'M'Y 0 In 2:.1' ; ,,,Inllln,, "I (cher, CrowII(Or; 
lo~ln .. J,ttd'f'r, O.,·,etlO .. ". 

1IIIIIrell-l(on.. Jllldob.unll un~ nln
n.era. 

He laid the photofraphs on the 
table and we crowded around. 

"Anybody know who this is1" he 
asked. 

Dr, Calvert said promptly, "Vail's 
wife. She died two yetrs ago." 

"Oh," said Finn. 

rived. He was a small dandiflcd 
l"renchman with a little black mus
tache and black shoe-button eyes. 
He bowed to us with dignity. 

"Hello, J ean," Finn said. "I 
want you to take some pIctures for 
me." 

"With pleasure, Mr. Finn" he 
replied, bobbing his head politely. 

He followed Finn into Vail's 
room, Presently we heard the re
port of his flllshli ght gun and saw 
a flare th rough the transom. Acrid 
smoke seeped into the living room. 
Ruxton rose wearily and said. "I 
am going to my room to rest, doc. 
tor: It has been a trying after
noon. The sheriff may come in if 
he wishes to question me further." 

He left us. We said nothing 
while we waited for the sheriff. 
When he came out, D1"I Oalvert 

of trouble. 1 suspected that her 
fright had fts basis in . !If-intercst 
rather than in the memory of her 
recent experience. The sheriff, more 
at ease now that he was question
ill,fl 'In inferior, said to her curtly, 
"Sit down." 

The doctor moved toward her. In· 
tending, I suppose. to assist her to 
/1 chair. She moved n19re quickly, 
however, and it seemed to me that 
she had instinctively shrunk from 
him, The sheritr stood over her, 
rocking silently on the halls of his 
feet. His fists weye doubled up be. 
hind him. 

"You found Vail's body. didn't 
you?" he said, 

"Ye~, sir." 
"Tell me why you went In his 

Toom,H 
"After the t1lst period, Mr. Vail's 

UQSTON', A ul:. 14 (AP)-The Uos· 
101t Hed SOl(, behind tIle slx·hlt 
hUrling ~r nobert Moses GI·ovr. to· 
day WOII th ClrRt game or the cur
;~l1t scrlrs with th St. Louis 
Drowns. 7 to 4. 

TI.n>_lII49. 

n.~ROIT "ll. It . If. O. A. tJ. 

I stood looking at the photo
graphs. The woman was small, 
blonde and smiling. She had. pret
ty. spoiled mouth. for a long time I 
stared at her dimpled face and her 
soft, white hands, exquisitely posed. 
I had expe~ted beauty; ~his was only 
prettiness and youth. I could not 
identify her, somehow, as .. figure 
of tragedy. A vague feeling of lIis. 
appointed surprise took possession 
of me. These photograph. uemed 
to invalidate the romance V.i1 had "I .... alk to his bed and look at him, and I know he II dead. 
built up around himself. on. "Somebody hal kill him." , 

- , 
81'. WVIS _ All . H. II . O. A • • ;. 

I'Mrl, Sh ." .. "....... ~ 0 0 0 ! 0 
.. " •• <1 .............. 401 e o I 
IItr... II, ............ 4 (I 0 II [) 0 
p,ptW'r, .r ...... ...... 4 (I I 0 0 0 
1'",!(II"n. rl .......... R I) I I I) 0 
1I~1I/ .. ~b ............ 4 I l. ! 4 0 

White, rI ............ II S 3 2 0 I 
C'""hrano, ~ ..... , .... II t 2 « I 0 
(I~h.lnll'." 2b ........ II 2 3 1 3 0 
(1 ... 1111, II ............. G 0 ~ 4 U 0 
Ro .... n, '11 ............ 4 0 0 l S 0 
(/r .... II<·rr, 11r ........ 4 a 0 1 1 II 
Owen, 810 ............. 4 (I 0 Z I II 
. '0>', .1 , .............. 4 (I Z 3 II 0 
KOw., P ....... . , ..... 3 1 0 1 2 0 

1I ... ,I,y, • ........... 4 1 I 7 ! 0 
~""'''' SJ ........... II I (I I 4 0 :I'<lt"18 .............. 3~ 7 J~ n It 1 
Clllmon. I ........... H II I 0 II [) _ 

- - - - - - fl 'wvonK All. n . II. (). A . E. 
TtI.I ............... 88 S 021 14 1 _ .. --------------

t'~0~.1lI, u ........... 4 0 I [) 2 0 
IIOKTOX An. H. 11 . (). A. F.. ",llf,I\ •• r, Sb .. , •.••• 4 I 0 I) R 0 

.... p, Ib ............ s 
' ..... '. IU . ............ . 

(l~.Jm\o.n. et .......... 4 0 0 ! 0 0 
• ] 0 I [) (lrhr.'tf. I II ........... 4 l II 6 0 II 
1 I I I I ~,I"lrk,.' ............ ~ 1 1 I II I) 

I I. 1,loo,on, II ........ 4 
Jon,old" .r .......... 4 

o 1 I II 0 U".d. II .............. ! (I " 2 0 U 
o II • 0 I) JO"OM. e .......•.... 3 [) 41 n I II 

1oII,ro, .r ........ , ... 4 
I. Fe ... n ..... ....... 4 

, , • I [) n erln •• , lib .......... II [\ II 4 II [) 

r""'fI, Ib ............ 4 1 = : = : Hlllllllff, p ............ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
I (I II 1 0 'TO' ... .............. 81 R 4 117 8 0 ::~,IiII,,, ::::::::::::: ~ " 0 [) 1 (I II.t,.,lt .................. ~O l UOU 1122-7 

~t., ............... 32 1 U ~7 II I 
~t. 1",0'~ ................ ono 000 000-.' 
""I.. .. ................ 1110 000 40'-1 
~.,""a.n'-RIf"N b"U ... d In. U~t"II"~" 

r.rlmon, K. JOh""Oll 3, ]11. hol> t, n · 
""''''', ,,..t~"1 """ hftSf!! 'lie ,.. ('.' llOe" 
.1'11110, """,Iii ry. R. Ji·~rN'I.: .h .... fI! 1.,..,1. 
.,'-''. k . "~',n''''"n. R . 11' .. ",.11 1 tlnuhlt 
lila, ,,, (lOrrn"'" (0 n ... "".f'V t ... lIunu" 1 .. ,t 
tit ba l4!N. ~t. , • .,.tI.oI n. nut'lon I, "")le 
'" lNIllt!I. dr (,0"n1l1l' il. nro\' t'! l! I Mtru .. k 
tit, b.t' ( 'nffm .. n G. Urove ts; .,tUI"t' ,1 hllU, 
M ...... y. 

l'mplHl-Orm.b.l' and 0.1"1. 
TI"' .... I :49. ------
"Farmers' wpck" Ilt Oklnhoma A. 

, M. collrg this summer dl' w tll0 
lorll'Mt enrollm pnt In lho hI 8LO.,y 0' 

N.4IW Vu.k .... .. ......... 000 01' IIIIII-S 
l'4umrnnr",-ltunl b"ttcd I .. , C:("hrlnN'er 

4. U()~lIn t . ,'orl"fl nN• (:~hrlM' 2, nrt'~II" 
hfr. : tll.ee hlt~ ., hit, ( 'm·hrufll'; hmne 
rllnM. fU'h,ln&'rl", n .. hrl.: Irft, on bIl IH~", 

' nw \ rork 2 •• ,..t.oIL T: htHH~ on huntl, 
.. " Jto .. ~ Ii\. Hurthul I; ~t"lI'k out, by 
Kurllntf I , "'""~. 

t1 11l1.lrt~l)lnne~n, 1111c1'·brllhtl and 
)(011 •• 

Tlm_J,M. . , 
-----

Coyotl's al'c b~n~fI Inl ullhnnls III 
ROIIIE! I'PIJI0l18 whl'l'O I h~y rn.t 1'0' 
dl'nts ami other 11111mnls lhat dum · 
Il~c crOlls mol' thon tho eoyot!)s 
(\nmag lIv('stock or pouI U·y. 

the evrnt. WhMt (L~l'rag(l In North ('u"ollnu 
wns In cI'rn sccl ll'bo\lt 10 pr l' ellllt tlll~ 

The SOIl l111ah or the U'oIlICI1 hila IJ, ~ "I"'OIl lIut 1I1{t'lcultu.·(,\ Htt,lIlill"lul1s 
body covered with mucous which B,W Iho yl 11.1 Is below the .10 yet:<., 
floall oft like BOlIllsutls. a. ' rq , 

When I turned away, Dr. Clllvert 
was explaining that he had known said, "By the way, sheriff, I sup
Vail and his wife in New York, pose you've looked far fingerprints 
where Vall had been hls/adent. It on the phonograph record and door 
was he who had obtaine a reduced knob!" 
rate (or Vall at the sanatorium, for "Sure, one of my men did tbat," 
the singer had lost almost aU of his Finn answered. "There's plenty of 
money in the stock market. But prints. all right, but the way things 
Vail. n~ver a grateful man, had com- are breaking for me, I bet eve~ 
plained bitterly about the service ono at them turns out to be Vail's. • 
given him. • He stood In ' the center of the 

The deputy came out of Vail's f . tIl· h' 
room agam, and this time he carried room or a mmu e. pu I11f IS mus
• small., nickel.plated revolver. tache. Tben he said," want W 

~lk to bhe maid." 
ss;~~ok what we found, chief," he . '11'11 call her," Dr. Calvert said 

"Where was it 1" quickly, He walked to Felipa's 
"In Vail'S' bureau, under aome door and knocked. A frightened 

clothes." • voice asked, "Who is iU" 
Finn took the revolver In his band "It's Dr. Calvert, Felipa," he 

and broke it. saUl. "The sheriff wanta to talk 
"Clean," he said. -Looks like It's to .you." 

never been fired. Did you find any Slow, dragging footl!teps crossed 
cartridges 1" the room, The key grated in the 

"Nope, and believe me, we took lock. and the door opened. Felipa 
tha t room to pieces." Ramos appeared, red·eyed from 

Finn reddened. Thill final comp\!o crying. There wa~ more than a 
cation seemed too much for him. He hint of Indian blood in her swarthy 
looked as though he were about to skill, her blue·black hair and her 
vent his disappointment and confu- high cheek bones, bub she was 
8ion in an Outburst of rage. YOllng and not unattractive, She 

"If Vail was lrQinlt to Bee some- Wall a Mexican, and sho WS8 home
body he waa scared of, why the sick for her own mountains. Later 
deuce did he leave his JUn across we, learned that she bad built up a 
the room, and ullioaded, too?" he small bank account in the village, 
asked. InC'reslling It slowly month by 

The deputy ~ery quieti, backed month, hoping to save enough to 
Into Vail'. room. return to her country, 

"It don't make sense'" Finn , She stood In the doorway for a 
wailed. "~t don't make any sense at momenb. trembling. Her eyes shift
all I" ed, and it seemed to me thnt there 

machine start to play, the lIame 
thin!!'. over and over, and Mr. Cross 
he rmg the bell for me. He Bay go 
tell lttr. Vail he should change the 
record, 1t ill making him crazy. 

"When I knock on Mr. Vall's 
door there I, no aJlllwer, and I think 
maybe he eannot hear me with the 
musics playing, 10 l open the door, 
The shades on the wi,ndow8 ' are 
downi and the room II very dark. 
I cal Mr. Vall but he make no 
answer, and I think maybe he has 
gone to sleep again. I go acrOIl 
the room and turn oft the machine, 
then I call him once more. 

"It Is very ,\uiet in the room. I 
cannot hear hiS bre.th and I am 
afraid. Something has happened. 
I know. J feel It. Then I walk to 
his bed and look at him, and I know 
he III dead. Somebody has kill him. 
I Cll)' out and run out of the room, 
and then Mr. RUJ[ton and Mr. Clen~ 
denlng come." \ • 

Watching her closely I had a 
definite impression that she was act· 
lrigj Her account seemed prac~i8ed 
and glib. I wondered if, ID all the 
time she had been shut up' in her 
room, ' she had reheaned It. -

"When did the phonO&'l'llPh 
start?" Finn asked. 

"At the end of the relt period." 
"Were you awake during that 

tlmfl?/I 
"Yes. sir, r was in my room 

r,ading." 
(To Be Continued) 

While Finn was fretting about 11''' Bomething evasive in her attl· OoP1,I.hl, 1113. bO ... CI'y(OIa .. d 11111111111.0, .. 
the l'Ivolnr, the photocraphe-: .roo tilde, A determination to keep out Ott_ltd bY KID, ....... '1IIdlOII .. lilt. 
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By PERCY CROSBY. 

I THOUGHT THAT BorrOMt..ES5 
LAKe RUMOR WAS IMPOS51~L6 

Dodger~ 'Fall 
To C~ncinnati . 

By 5;.0 Score 
CINCINNATI, Aug. (AP)-

;Sen nlo Frey shut out the Dodl:crs 
/wlth Beven hits and gave no wallt. 
toclay as the Reds opened their fin· 
pll hom e stsnd agaInst the eMt rn 
clubs oC Ule National ICUguo with a 
[; to 0 victory over Brooklyn. Only 
two vlslLora got ftfI fal' as third 
[wle. 

All. n. 11 . O. ,\ . F.. 

. la41t", 88 ••••••.•..••• " 1 
Ko.nlll', Sb ........... 4 1 
lJottollllf"l". lb .,...... • j 
11"'..,·. or ......... > .. 4 1 

3 II otherll. W r" laken by NapalMn on 
I 0 
1 0 
o 0 

his own hlrtltday: 
HI' mad hIs broth"'r JoS(>ph king 

or Ill<' Two 1('111 ,a.nd his brothor 
LoulR king of IJolfand. ne n:ul1Nl 

______ Murat, Ills brother.ln·law, grund 
Totul ............... 31 ~ 1/ ~T I~ 0 duke of CI ves and Berg. lie ga\'O 

1'001. It .............. 1 0 
l .ombll_rtJI . e .......... 4 0 
C'omoro .. ky, rl ........ 4 0 
IS. Frill', J1 ••••••••••• 4 0 

,1 2 
1 41 
2 0 
1 ~ 
2 ~ 
3 3 
I 1 
o 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
II a 

Brooklyn ...... . ......... 000 000 000-0 Uti a to his ImportAnt ministers and 
CI ".innAti •...•.....•...• SOO 11110 O!'-5 I t hi 

illlllln'''')'-Huni .. olttd 111, llotlolllleY, R a ~mnen. H gavo 8 stepson. 
1'001 2, LoIllI .... 1l1 2: two bll>. hit" ) •• BClluharnal,s, In marrlngo. 
Fr(',\'. 1.A).,e~: tloulJl", .. In,,., Utl\JU'. 1.01'''1. 
to t.e.lle. K ... lIlg, . 'I.t to BoIW",lr,.: Irn lie united 14 pl'ln()('~ of the south 
011 , .... "". IIrOOkl.,n 0, C'1I1<'11I1I1111 1: I,." and west or Germany 1nto the Co.n· 
~;~n:::t~: ... ?::" ~".IIK'ft II "lnu'k out, ()l" tcd(\rntlon of tJl Rhin~. ]le con .. 
~::::~;tu .. , JOo", .,,,1 1t ...... I.n. vrrted th!) Pantheon Into the churC'h 

or Sl. Genevieve. lIe relloa\c(1 ~he 

r"Strange As It Seems"i 
• • Napoleon Donap'tt'le trl/'(( tho 
hellt he Itnl'w how ttl muke hili ·hlt·tll· 

HO:Ollubllcan calendnr. He Jlurnamed 
hlms~lt "'1'b(' Great." lIe appoint· 
('<I the athedrnl of St. D<>nls CUI th 
plnce oC I!CI)ulchre to.· F"!)nch em· 
p('rora. 

lloy le, rf ...•••.••••.• 4 
f •. ]<'re)f . H~ • •• ••• • • ••• " 
'1' ,l,)lor, If •........... 4 
LrMIlf', Ib .•..•.••...•• 4 
( ~oc'dnello, 2 b •...• • . . 4 
K .... neclce. d •.... ...• 4 
$;, rIIJ." 311 .... ........ S 
J .. UIHaZ, C ••••• ,........ a 
neIlJr ~, .0 ..• .•.••••. .. s 

o I G 1 6 day an lmportant dllY In thp hlHtOI'y 
g i i ~ g of Francl:'. August Hi. his birthday, 
(I 0 7 0 (I h~ s('I('('Il'o] OR th" dahl for many 
g g ~ ~ ~ or his Imperial derl'~e8 and an· 
o 0 2 2 0 nounc(>ment~, It waH hlA nlm to 
g : z : ~ hay!) the dny OhRN'YI',1 fa.· nil lim 

l'\lranll'c as It 8~~m8, most oC his 
ol'ders w(,l'e rutlle-th ConC('{iera.· 
lion or the Rhine dlsaPPCllrod, Louis 
and Jos~ph 10Rt th~11' klngdomR, Mu
rat WIIA conolomn~() by court mar· 
tinl nnd shot, th lIticR he gave hlH 
mlni"tN'A pave largely txoen forgot· 
ten, nnd th CllthpdrnJ of at. Denl9 
n('Vel' served tho purpose he nnmed 
Cor It. 

Toilli ............... 33 0 7 21 14 1 
ItS an Imllol'lunt ~'I'('nch hollday
In fact Iw ord~l'~d that It h~ 11. nn· 
tlonal r",sllval fm·,wPI'. CI1I'C'INNNl'J AU. n . II . o. A. E. 

-Plf't, 2b .............. 2 JO B Ii 0 These following . actions, umong , 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IUOUJ, 0'&'8B .... TE8-A 8Poolal discount tor cuh 
wm .. .uw.d CIII aU OlUlltled AllvlrUllng acoOWlt. 
pald 111t~ 8I'Jr ... ,. trom PIIl1'&Uaa dati ot the aI. ... lOne DII.Y Two DlI.l"& r Three Dan I Four Day. I ~v. D\y_1 1 Blx.~_ 

Wordl Lbt.d Charge CalIh Chll.rJre Cuh ICha.rge I CalIh IChargel Cuh ICharge' Cuh ..!cttarget Calh 
UD to 10 I .n ,%5 .as .SOI . 4~ I .38 I .51 I .46 I .69 I .54 I .61 I AI 
Ie to 15 • .11 .%t1 .&G .fIO I .06 I .00 I .77 I .70 T .88 ' .to I .tt I .it 

I 4 I .at I .SIS I .11 I _'0 I .• 0 I .S! I 1.03 I .... I 1.17 I 1.6e I 1.10 I 1.18 18 tIl to 
It to 25 I I I 10' 45 I U, to I 114 , J 411 , 1 80 , 1 18 , 1 45 I 1 SI I 1 11 I 1 4. 
Ie to 10 • .'1 ,38 U~ 1.10 1.89 T U6 I 1.56 I 1.42 T 1,74 I 1.118 1.11 1174 
11 to 85 , .n .65 1 .4~ 1.80 1.113 , 1.48 , 1.83 I 1.60 I 1.01 , 1.84 u. U2 
U to 40 8 83 .'75 I . 8~ UiO 1.87 I 1.10 I 2.09 I 1.~ I Ul !l.10 ue 1.10 
~1 to 45 I -. I .94 I .l1li I 1.81 I 1.'70- 1 t.ll r 1.02 -, U5 , !.t4 I UO UO 2.14 1.58 

48 to 60 10 -I US I .911 I t .09 I 1.90 I 1.85 , !.14 , 2.82 , 2.88 I us Ut _·11 U8 
n tC&5 11 I 1.18 I 1.011 1.81 , !.to I !.eo T us T 1.88 I U! T a.l' UI .... '.14 
I' to.O 11 I 1.IT I l.1S I u. I ' .SO 11.84 I U8 I UI I US I .... '.14 I U. U2 

lftnlmu. ehuae 110. l\)6eIat tOl1~ t_ ratal fItJ'
III.he" l1li "QUeat. JIIaeh wop!! III tile advertlsemellt 
... b6 counted. The pretl,," ""or 8&le." "For R6IIt," 
...... , .. and elln/lar one. at the b6r1nnlll~ of alb are to 
b6 _ted In the totlll number of wor~e In the n~. Tho 

Dumber and IIUer III a "lIB ....... te lie _..I .. 
OM word. 

C1lll!11lfled dl.!rpta),. Ito per IIIdI- -"a_ -.II ,. 
aolumn lnoh, U.OO per fIIoIIfL 

Cll\Mltled advlI!'lIelh, III by .. p ... wtJI ........... 
th~ followlnA' mornln,.. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 Heating-Plumbing-Rooting 
--------~~----------

Apartments and Flats 67 

lJ'OR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN· WANTED - PLUM13TNG ANII FOR RENT - FURNISHED 
furnished 11 g h t housokeepln, heating. Larew Co. 110 S. Gilbert. npnrtments. Prlvntll bllths. Dlnl 

rooms. 530 S. DubUQue street. Phone 3675. ;,318. Evenings 286~. 

Repair Shop 
WANTED-REPAIRING, GUNS, 

vacuum cleaners, .~wlng mao 
rhines, wa..~hlng machines, ~aw fil
Ing. 11 06 E. BUl'linl:ton. Dlnl 3230. 

Are You Interested In the Per
formance lUld Economy of 
Your Car? If So Have Us 
Tone Your Motor on Our New 
~fotor Analyzer. 

Factory Methods 

Ray-Mac Service 
Complete Motor and Bral[e 

Service 

Money to Loan 

PmSONAL FINANCR Co. 
l .... n. Up To 1300 

110 l·Z E. W ... hlnrlon 
Din. 4·1·2·7 

Upctnl •• 
I 1 B ntranc& B e twef<n WlIla.rd. 

37 

Anll Domby Boot Shop 

LOANS 
New Reduced Rate 

Secure allY needed Ilmount. 
up to $900, on your own Rigna· 
tUI'C, without endorsers. 

SPECIAL TO 
TEACHERS 

A IllleClnl loan plnn which 
enables you to S(>cure ncolled 
funds for tho s ummer m011tM. 
You \lIl.y only Int~ ''est dU"lnt;' 
lhe s ummel' !1.ntl start prlncl· 
pul payme nts 1n the fall. 

An Inquiry wfll not oblflmto 
you. and will be trented In 
strict can rf<l~nce. 

J. R. Baschuagel 
& Son 

217 .T. C. Bank mdl:;. 
Phone 3177 Iowa City 

UepresentinK 
ALlRRR " OOMPANI 

Des Moine" 

Wanted-Laundry FOR RENT-CLEA N, NEWL'! 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. decorated . strictly modero aput· 
Reasonable. Calied tor and de. menta. Dial 6416. 

livered. Dfa.1 2246. -['·-O-R-R-E-N-T-. -F-U-RN--I'S-n-E-ro--1If1-0-D--

WANTED-LAUNDRY. 
able. Dial 6419 . 

REASON- ern apa.rtment. Ba.th. Closo In. 
Dal 9698 or 0564. 

Lost and Found 7 

LOST-GOLD BUCKLE PIN. RE· 
ward. DIa.l GSS4. 

Musical and Dancing 40 
UANCINO SCHOOL-BALLROOM 

tango, taP. Dial 6767. Burkle1 
botel. ProCessor Roul:hton. 

Typing 
EXPERIENCED TYPING AT 

reasoJlablO price. Dlnl D648. 

Transfer--Slorage 24 

LON~ DrSTANCE an,l general 
hauling. Furniture moved, crat
ed and shIpped. 
TUOMI' ON'S TRAN FER CO. 

Dial 6694 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlng-Bl\ggace 

Freight 
Storage 

Cross Country Jlaulloa 
Dial 64:-3 

Hauling 

MOVING
STORAGE

HAULING-

F'urnltul'6 Crnlllllr-l'ool Cllrs 
.... ~v cry LOnd )nsured" 

Dial 3793 

MAHER TRANSFER CO, 
100 So. Oubuque st. 

Quilting 

Auto Repairing 

~lotor--nrak_Carb.-8tarter 
,ervice, Etl'.-8peelallzlnlt In 

Buick and P6ntlac, Dial 3916. 
Rear of )'ostofflce 

JUDD REPAIR SUOP 

Cleaning and Pressing 

Get your hCl1.vles read, 
fiuits - Bresses 

Topeb"ts - IUll8 ' 

Any Two for $1.00 

LEVORA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS 
C[\sb 01111 Carry 

12 

leSE. Wash. Dial 4153 

Special Notices 6 

IJ'LOOR W A X E R S, VACUUM 
cleaners for rent. J'ackBou Elec

tric company. Dial 5"'&. 

Rooms 
TOWN AND GOW~ RESIDENCE 

hotel. Rooms with or without 
)oaril. Dial usa. 

Houses for Renl 71 

l'OR RENT- DESIRABLE ~!;lI
\lance on South Lucae; 8 room. 

~nd sleeping porch. built 1n garuce. 
Olal 3447 or 3666. 

I~OH RENT-DES1AA.8LE nOMES. 
J . n. Baschnngol lUld 80ns. Dial 

~177 . 

FOR RENT-HOUSE ON WEST 
Ilidc. Pial 5920. 

FOR RlllNT ..... FURN I SB III D 
bouse. Very deslnble. Dial 1i.?7, 

WANTED-QUILTING, Dta.1 zan. ........ ------------
}tOOIll8 Without Board 63 

Wl'\'l'-BT~A I' AND Wllf'l'Ji: 'FOX -'Ir------------
, ',l.'o''l'ler, "(,d hu'·lICSS. Hewn ... l. J,'OR RENT- nOOMS FOR GIRL& 
IIJlal 3451, 24 E. College, l?,lal 4169. Delta Zeta ho~e. 
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W.E.Schwob 
Appointed To 

Make Survey 

Law Enforcement Officers 
Meet for Instruction Today 

COLORADO VIGILANTES RIDE AGAIN . Former Grid 
Captain Dies 
In Hollywood 

r;:============:11 \11 t the Dockman funeml home. n. 
n v. Ollln" MoMlchael wll\ offlclAle 

At1()U~£' 

Tt1t 
T()"'~ Ul\th 

.u.nd burial wlU bo 11\ Oakland ceblo ... 
tery, 

Local Man Named By 
Director of National 

Project 

Agents from 22 Iowa 
Counties to Attend 

Sessions 

Law enforcement officers from 22 
~outheastern Iowa co unties will 
..,eet In the court room of the court 

Waller E. Schwob, consulting house at 9 o'clock this morning for 
engineer who made 0. sur vey ot ;the first soss lon of a two day school 
lrllunlclpal light plant posslbl1lUea of instruction. 
for Iowa City, will become field I SherHfs, police oftlcers, deputies 
l'ep"esentatlve In this te"rltory for and other agents of the law wtll at· 
the federal POwcr commission In 0. tend the meetings, at which all 
'national electric rate survey, it was phases of law enforcement from the 
~nnounced yesterday. appreheuder's point of view. will bl) 

Mr. Schwob wl11 begin bis new dl90usscd. Round table discussions 
l1utles about Sept. 1, according to 'Will ' sUPplem~nt formal addresses on 
the announcement from Wasltlng· tbe program. , 
\ton . D. C., where the appOintment Mayor Harry D. Breene of Iowa 
~vas mado by Dr. William E. City will welcome too . visiting oft!· 

eers nfter the registration perIod 
this mOl'ning and Foss DavIs, pres· 
,dent of thO Iowa State SherlU'1I as· 
soclatlon, will respond. 
. Today'll program: 

9 a.m.-Registration, sheriff'. of· 
otlce. 
. 11 a.m.-Welcome: Mayor Harry 
D. Breene. 

H:30 a.m.-Response, President 
F oss Davis, Iowa State Sheriff's as· 
soclatlon. 

12 a.m.-Lunch. 
1:30 p.m.-Address, Justlce of tho 

Peace B. F. Carter. 
2 p.m.-Address, Chief of Police 

W. H . Bender. 
2:90 p.m.-Address, Paul Toomey, 

IO'Wa City attorney. 
3 p.m.-lIiotion picture, and blgh. 

~ay safety dl~usslon. 

R. Allan White, 1908 graduate ot 
tile UniVersity of Iowa college of 

John Pryor 

EstImate 

f Mary C. Johnson 
Funeral Set For 

This Aftemoon 

Mt·s. Mary C. Johnson, . 68, 01 

''''haron township, died at her h~1D! 
engineerIng and · captain ot the root· 
be.l1 team in 1901, died Saturday 

Work on Lake Macbride pIlrk Is Y~8tel'diJ,y at ' 1 p.m. Funel'lLl 'lIt"ict 
"Ight In Holly:wood, Cal., It wa$ ,progressing rapidly. Tho dam I" 
learned here yesterday. nearing completion, but the sewer 
. Known as "Cresco" White, h o W88 1M giving CCC workers trouble. At 
fJ. member of Delta. Tau Delta fra· one spot. It waft estimated that 80 
ternlty. His wife. who 8urvlves ;tons of rock would he neoeRsary to 
,him, .o.leo graduated trom tho. unl. ,torm 0. ledge on which the sewer 

• verslty where she was affiliated might run. The ledge took more 
IWlth PI Beta Phi 80rority. She 18 'than 200 tona before It was com. 
,h& tormer Marguerite Moore ot "Ieted. 
Traer. 

·Mr. Wll1te had been working on 
.flood cpntrol tor Los Angeles coun· 
~y until six weeks ago. 

Good AverloA'e 

,'WI ll be at 2 o'clock loda,. at lilt 

Hummor church, with the Rev. £. 
liJ. Dlork8 officIating. Burial 1IlU 
be In Hummer ehut'oh cemetery" 

Mt·6. JohnsOn Uved In Johnq I 
county aU of her mo. She marr\e4 
J . A. Johnson: In 188, . Sbe Will, 
rnember of Rebekah lodge, a85. of 
Fry town. . 
, Surviving her are her hUlban4 
and 0. nephew, Frank Hartsoek 0( 

Iowa City. Tho body Is at the Oath. 
out funeral home. 

Mosher, director uf the national sur· -------------~-----------
Among pa.l1-bearers at the funeral 

Yesterday were Herhert M. Harwood 
IDond Prot. Franklln Thomas of tho 
California Institute of 'Technology, 
both classmate8 or Mr. White at the 

Of the 2,160 poll ' tllJl notices mnll
.ed out IMt week by City Clerk 
George Dohrer, only 3l hll.ve beelll 
returned marked "Moved" or "Not 
listed." 

vey. He wl\l work In Iowa and sev· 
eral other mldwestcrn states. 

AuthOl1IAld by Congre88 
The power comml8slon's survey 

'Was authorized by the last congress, 
ill an attemPt to obtain compre· 
henslve and reliable oomparaUvo 
flgurcs on mtes of private and 
~nunlclpallY owned utllltle8. 

Mr. Schwob graduated from the 
'University or Iowa college of engl. 
;neorlng in 1915, and has worked In 
Nurlous engineering capacities In 
Iowa sInce that time. 

Associated with J. B. Hilt 

Bertha Willis, 
Teacher, Dies 

Had Taught in City 
Schools for More 
Than 30 Years 

Beltha B. Willis. for 30 years 0. 

toacher In Iowa City schools. died 
Monda.y at the home of Mrs. F. W. 
Llntleman, her sister, In Janesville. 
Wis., It was learned here yesterday. 
, Miss Willis joined the Iowa CLty 

Police Name Two 
For 'State Meeting 

Joe Dolezal, night captain, and 
Garrett Bytne, . patrolman, have 
been elected delegatee trom the local . 
r,ollce department to attend the Too" vigilante" moveme,nt that meted out justice in the raw 
Iowa State pollceman'8 association frontier west of the la~t century and appeared agai/l during the 
convention In Ottumwa, Sept. 10,' depression bas flared np in southern Colorado. Here is a scene 
11, a.nd 12, It was announced yes· at Pueblo where six eff igies of local" public enemies" alleged 
~u ' , . robbers and bootleggers, were hanged from a tree in a cemetery 

Iowan Wins Pacing 
Feature in Opening 

Missouri' ·Fair · Race 

where many "who died with their boots on" were buried. 

for 2:10 pacers In the featUre oven l 
lOt the openIng day racing at the 
Missouri state fall' today. 

, 
the best hell.t. Royal Clift paced tho 
mile' in the second heat In ' 2:013-4. 
jllIle·fourth of a second off the track 
~ord. . 

university. 

Boy Turned Over 
To Juvenile Court 

Sherwood Nichols, 16, of Iowa 
City, who recently pleaded not gull· 
ty to charges of breaking and enter· 
~ng, was turned over to the juven· 
lie court yesterday by Judge Harold 
to. Evans. 

More Volunteere 
I Two more fIlen were added to the 
city street maintenance force )res· 
terday. They are Charles Eldrldgll 
Ilnd C. L. Hufma.n, and were een· 
Itenced to six daY8 work each for 
intoxication by Police Judge Harold 
Vostermark. 

AlmOilt Done 

BANANA 
ICE 

CREAM 
with that ck'IUclou8 banalll
and-cream navor. 0 ..... · a 
quart lor dinner today. 

l From 1918 to 1923, he was asso· 
dated with J. B. HllI, consulting 
pns1ncer of Iowa City. Since 1923. 
11k Schwob has specialized In 
~'uluatlon, ra.to and design work. 
~~peclally In relation to municIpal 

Allie B took the first and third 

Nichols appeared II) regular court, 
1mt his case was transferred 'wbea 
It was discovered that he came 
under juvenile co urt jurisdiction be· 

Thero hOB been much puffing 
Qnd grunting In the Johnllon Coun
ty bank building durng the last two 
days, as oWee occupants cUmbed 
the stalr8. The new elevator ls he· 
Ing Installed. It 1"111 .be tlxed Boon. 

cause of his age. high school faculty In 1916, and SEDALIA, Mo .• ' Aug . . 14 (AP)-

tnught botany, biology, and com· Allie B, a big bay ' 'geldlng owned heats in close competition with A SpanIsh trader recently bought tho custody ot Funeral / / 
utilities. 

He was placed In 
Mrs. Ma.bel Evans. mercia! geography. and driven by Art Berry, Ft. Dodge, Royal CUrt, second money winner 160 MIssouri mules for export to probatiOn oW· I Funeral service for Mrs. Claro. / 

Oraduate of Acaoomy ~a~.~, ~w~o~n~t~h~e~g~r~ea~t~er~"~S~t'~' L~O~U~I~s~p~u~rs~e~/O~f~t~h~e~r~a~~e~,:~b~u~t~th~e~la~t~te~r~l~u~rr~le~d~in~B~a~r~ce~l~on~a~.=======~==~c~e~r'===========~~'~'U~C~k~er~W~I~\l~be~a~t~2=O~'~CI~0~CI<~t~od~a~y~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
4-H Club Judging 

Team Wins Second 
At Davenport Fair 

She graduated from the IOwa City 
Ilcademy, of which her father, Prof. 
W. A. 'Willis, was. proprietor, In 
1893, and then attended the Unlver. 
,IILty of Iowa where she was afCUI· 
~ted with the Delta Gamma soror· 
'tty. She taught at the academy 
untll 1916. 

sutvlving relatives are her 
~nother, Mrs. W. A. Wl1lls of Iowa 

judging contest at ~he Davepport City; three brothors, Bernard Willis 
:fall', County Agent S. Lysle Dun· :of Oale Park, Ill., Harry Willis of 
can announced yestertlll.Y. Marysville, Cal., and Dr. Theodoro 

"en eounLles, Including two In 'WIIlIs of Cleveland, Ohio; and thref) 
JJJlnols, partiCipated In the con· roisters, Mrs. Eloise Nutting of Iowa 
lost, In which Scott county defeat· City, Mrs. Llntleman, and Mrs. 
ed the local team by 14 points, 1,.02 Mary Powers of Lomba"d, Ill. 

The Johnson county 4·H club 
judging team took second place 
JlIonday In the district livestOck 

to l,4aS. Funeral In Iowa. City 
Victor Mueller, with 509 points, 

was hlgh.polnt man on the Johnsol) 
k'ounty tell.ln and won third placA 
1n the contest. Dale Wllllams made 
491 pOints. and Joseph Miltner and 

Funeral arrangements have, not 
been completed. The ceremony will 
be in Iowa City. 

Allen oWllIlams tied with 488 pOints Sheriff Plans Hot 
each. 1 

Counties In the 1Iistrlct meet Reception for Any 
'were: Johnson, Scolt, Boone: Cedar, V· . . C" I 
Washington. Muscatine, LOuisa, ISllIng rlmlna s 
Clinton, a.nd Jackson, Iowa coun- -----
lUes; and WhltealdD and MerCcr It crhnlnala come to J ohnson 
counties, of IllInoLs. ,('oQnty. the sheriff's oWce Is pre· 

pared for them. For "rough stuff," 
'lhere is the recently acquired sub· 

Corpse Discovered; 
Big Murder Mystery 
Baffles Local Police 

machine gun. For detection work, 
'the board ot supervisors yesterday 
purchased an Inspectograph cam· 
era to photogt'aph tlnger prints. 

b'lngerprlllts left by law breakers 
'will be dusted wIth powder and then 

Police were called out on their Ilhotographed. l'he ca.mera, which 
:makes natural size reproductions, 

flr'sl blS' murder caso In years yes· can also be used to photograph tex. 
tOI·daY. tiles, stains, signatures and other 
· The office tolepholle jingled yes· things valuable as clues. 
tordo.y morning, a nd 0. woman sa.ld, 
excitedly. "There's a glrl's body out 
110re, wlt1\ the upper part burned 
11ft." 
\ Away dllshed the police car to tho 
inddress given. A boy mot tbe 
"law" and led the way to near the 
111 elrose avenue railroad bridge. 
°there. In 0. clump ot busbes, was 
/the body of a woman. 
· Officer Wesley Sedlvec aJ)proacb· 
~d the corpse and gUffawed. The 
body. made or clothes stutfed with 
11owspapers, .was taken to the po· 
lice station, where offlolalll theor· 
ized .about Its pcrp08e all day. 

State Agent Says 
Local Farmers Are 

Well Settled Group 

Johnson county farmers are 0. 

"well settled" group, according lo 
Ray E. Wakeley ot Ames. agent of 
the stale planning comm1sslon, who 
'was conferrlng with Farm Bureau 
and other otflclals herll yesterday. 

Farm residents of other counties 
,.,re frequently more restless. mov· 
ing trom placo to place, ho stated. 
Because there aro no Indications ot 

lIH CLUB I :movoment either In or out of this 
.... county. no special study w111 be 

_ mado here. 

Annual Show to openl' ----

• 

Says NRA UnCOOllUtutlonal 
Here Tonight WASHING1'ON, (AP)-A New' 

• Yort( shoe mllnutaeturer today met 
(Continued from pq. 1J !the charge at 0. federal trade cmm. 

tlvo event tonight. AU othors, such 
8s livestock judging, baking II.nd 
drel!6maklng. will begin tomorrew 
morning. 

Exhibits wll\ be open to the pub· 
lk: at 6:30 tonight. At eight o'olock 
the Merchants Bureau of the Cham· 
!bet· ot Commerce wl11 present a 
musical and dancing program, as 
follows: 

Johnson county 4·H club band, 
under Cliff Berkey-"Old Time 
Favorites." by Barnard: March, 
"Headway," by Bennett: Waltz,. 
"Maybell," by Jewell. 

North Liberty quartet (Dale An· 
.t'Iel·80n, Jessie Musgrave, Paul Mus· 
grave, Dan Overholt)-March, lOUt· 
tie Rastus." by Bonnett. 

'Introduction of health contest win-
ners, by Dr. ~. W. Dick. , 

Band - Overture, "Splck II.nd 
;Span," by Jewell. 

Accordlan solo, "The Old Spin· 
nlng Wheel" and "Echo In the Val· 
ley," by Duane Stock. 

Rldl ng horse exhlbltlon, by CyrU 
Rite. 

Band - March, "E Pluribul 
Unum," by Jewell. 
\ Vocal duet, Maryette and Paul 
Musgra.ve. 

Band-Overture, "Bri.bt Star," by 
Bennett. 

Toe dancing. Patricia Hughel. 
Announcements. County All'llnt S. 

Lysle Duncan. 
Band-March, "Servl~," by BOlli: 

o v e r t U r 8. "Determ,lnation," by 
HflyeR; Rnd March, "At flight," h,· 
Bennett, 

. 1 

mission heat'lng that he had vlolated 
an NRA code with tho counter. ac· 
cusatlon that tho entire recovery 
organization was unconstitutlollal. 

In eftect, Dlanll. Wyny.llrd and 
ClIv., Brook are Baying the title of, 
their current picture, "Let's Try 
Again." In this scene. as they are 
making up after &n extended marl· 
tal discord. The picture starts II. 
three day engRgement at the Var· 
IIltr tbeau. todar. 

WEEI{L Y BUSINESS REVIEW 
The Firms Who Make This Page Poslible Are Deserving of Your Patron .. 

age as Merchants. They Make Possible the Progress of Your Community and 
Solicit Your Business on the Basis of the Very Best Service for the Monev You Spend. 

Vogue 
Beauty Shop 

Complete Be .. uty Culture 
0, ElQlerieneed Operatol'l 

Speciallzln.r In 
Permanent W.vln, 

107 S. Clinton 5115 

U. 8. BOT.I Tlr ... 
Globe B ....... I •• 

LINDER TIRE 
SERVICE 

Henry Linder 
bl.1 Inl 11 B. Coll",. lit. 

HUNZINGER· 
WAGNER CO. 

Now is the Time to Remodel 
and Rebuild Store Fronts, 
Display Windows. 

For merchants who have 
been plannin~ on doing some 
remodelling or rebuilding, the 
next few weeks provide an ex
cellent period in which to 
have the work done, so that 
everything will be in readi· 
n€'Ss in time for the big rush. 

DR. A. H. JOEHNK 
Loral Votcrina,ian 

E1ectrlo CII.,p.r ror Small 
AnlmalM 

309 E. Church St, 
Dla.l 3239 

Super·Creamed 
I \ 

JUMBO ICE CREAM CONES 

5, C largest cones in Iowa City 5ft 
aU flavors .. 

Stran~l ~~'i!!e£!~onery 

No Remodellne or DuUdlnc Job Too Large or Too Small 

Hunzinger. Wagner Co. 
W. H. Wagner, Prell. "Trea.s. 
General Bulldlne Contractors 

821 East leffel'8On St. Phone .4835 

Barry. 
T~all8fer and 

Storage 
CALL 6473 

(lenera! " Lou, DIIIt&DCI 
Baulln, PlMlkln, ' " 8torIP 

All Loads Insured 
u!t E, ' Wubbtcton __ 14'71 

'I ~ Charles A. Beckman 
Funeral Director 

We consider it our sacred duty to serve with 
understanding •• ,helpfulness in arranging 
all details of the services and interment 
which are to become tender memories, 

The expenditure may vary 
, Our .. "Ice, never. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
11. Ba. CDIIq. M. Dill 114' 

accompanying the opening of II ~ I 
the fall semester of the uni· H I JENNINGS 
versity and the general busy I '=~;;;:. ;;;:.==========::::.J 
fall season. ... . 

Life Insurance Today Offers 
More Than Any Other Se· 
curity. 

If it is a store front which 
you want remodelled---a new 
floor laid-some additional 
shelves installed~stairways 
built in-or any of. dozens of Citizens of the United 
other possibilities for cMng· States today own more than 
ing yOUI' store for the better, $100,000,000,000 worth bf life 
then by all means consult insurance. The popularity of 
Hunzinger·Wagner company, this increasingly common in. 
821 E. Jefferson street now. 

Plans are cheerfully givl:!'ll vestment, according 'to H. I. 

able at a time when the in
vestor w(ll probably need it 
most. 

health, that can offET ' .such 
values for the money spent. 

For these reasons, most 1-----------, 
families ke€'p up insurance 
payments through good times 
and bad. There is no other 
item on the family budget. 
except basic necessities of 
food, clothing, shelter, and 

HAVE YOUR 
CAR REFINISHEO NOWI 
EIperi Bod, Rebulldlnr

Painting. 
MONTGOMEBY PAINT AND 

BODY SHOP 
Dial 9941-1)117 lit' NI,bs 

Going Vacationing? 
Then-

INSURE WITH 

THE TRAVELERS 

B. I. Jennings 
Jlep ... eDtI"~ 'rile Tr",eI .. , 

J •• ru.,. 0 •• 
to persons interested in reo Jennings, local representative 
modelling possibilities. If you for the Travelers Insurance 
are confronted with some company, is due to the fact 
problems regarding your pro- that it offers more than any 
gram for remodelling, you other security. .;..... ______________________ -, 
will find this orga~~zation L~fe insurance was once 
well qualified to give you sug- considered a rather morbid 
gestions. thing, and its usefulness was 

For a reasonably small cost usually limited to paying fu· 
it is surprising what a lQt of neral expenses. But now peo· 
re-modelling and modernizing pIe are coming to regard it 
can be done. Good well built, as a sound business invest· 
substantial old store build· ment, an old age pension, and 
ings, while antiquated as to a provision for dependents. 
a.ppearance and convenience Life insurance is property, 
can be readily converted into and is unique in many ways. 
modern up-to·date structures It is, for one thing, future 
Many display windows, built earning power. If the per· 
with perfectly good inten· son insured loses his earning 
tions of being "the latest power after a certain age, the 
thing," have now become out insurance he . has purchased 
of date. Here again a little will give him back his invest
modernizing can come to the ment plus a large interest. In· 
reScue and give you a 1934 surance invE'Stment is the 
display window for 1934 mer· only method of creating an 
chandise. estate before it has actually 

Special attehtion is always been accumulated. 
given to small repair work It is the only Iproperty 
and ~ou have the firm's as· known that can be purchased 
surance that you will receive on the instalment plan with 
the same careful supervision the provision that any instal· 
on the small work 88 on the ments unpaid at death shall 
larger jobs, be autom'atically cancelled. 

The Hunzinger·W a g n e l' More than this, and the rea· 
company guarantees you com· son why so many persons find 
plete satisfaction. Twenty it a good investment, is that 
years of active service stands life insurance has almost an 
behind its record of having unchahgeable value. 
built over 500 homes in ~owa One hundred dollars de· 
City since the founding of posited in a bank is just $100, 
the organization. with' a little interest over a 

Among the firm's activities long period of time, Invested 
at the present is the remod· in stocks, the $100 may rise 
emng of the Dey and Ries or may be lost completely, 
building on South Dubuque But in insurance the $100 is 
street, which will soon be oc· safe and represents perhaps 
cupied by the new Piggly several thousand dollars, pay· 
Wiggly store. 

Iowa City Creamery Co. 
W. H ••• pperf 

IOWA BRAND 
QUALnT CREAM BUTTER 
Dial 1111 17 ....... u. ........ 

808& HENRY 
Set the Super Service·Statlon Standard 

in Iowa City with I 
PHILLIPS 66 GAS and MOTOR OILS · .). 

LEE TIRES 

Bob and Henry Want to See l' ou 
At 323 E. Burlington ~t. 

PHONE 6751 

GRIFFITH DAIRY 
Raw OU_II8, MUk~fI_ 
Cream-Wb""lnr 0 rea 1ft

delivered .... ,.wbere In Iowa 
Cit, 

PbODe H. .... for 11· •• 

Bo ...... 8mltll 
7 ..... B . •• r, •• 

no.. illS 

SMITH &: BURGER 
"Botter Builders" 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
.11 11:.,1 Oolle.. ..'Ht 

Iowa Olt,,., J .... 

NEW PROCESS '1\ '7 1 

i ' 

It'. the Na,ne 0/ a Good Laundry 

PHoNE4m t 

J. T. URE 
beeler lUI' 0 ... , • .,.., 

Tile, Marbl~1 TeI'hlO, 81." 
RUDller TU, 

TUe tor Bathroom,. Porohes, 
Mantel., Fireplace., Ve,ttbule8. 
Swlmmln, Poole, Sun Room., 
Sinks, etc., Bullt·ln Bathroom 
AoceslOrle, In Wblte and 
Celor •. 
Tile Hou,e Numberl, JI.lleetrlo 

He&tere. Medicine Cabinet. 
IU Itll ,he. II, III, 
C .......... 1' ... .. 

Telepllone lOla ...... .. 
Ollie, I-I'" ...... ,," 

IOWA 

WATER SERVICE 

COMPANY 

Iowa City, 10WI 

EVERYONE'S TALKING ABOUT THE GOOD MEALS 
, \ at 

115 IOWA AVENUE 'MARTY'S CAFE 
Phone 3188 111 Soutb Clinton 8A'ee' 
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